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Xhr«« Hundred and Forty
people Enjoy Annual

Supper.

j « BK BBPEATED TOMGHT.K Bl

Chine" l^maAn. Fancy, Cake and

Other Tables UwBelr Fatronlx-

rd—Mr).. E. T. VanWlnkle

General Chairman, j : 1-

No weather however bad can keep
the people away from Trinity Re-
formed church when their annual
turkey supper is announced to take
place. Last night was no exception
to the rule *nd the supper room in
tn* lecture room of the church was
filled with a hungry and anxious as-

whose appetites were soon

The first public installation of of-
ficers of Plainfield Council, No. 711,
Royal Arcanum, was held last night,
when the council entertained In ad-
dition to Grand Regent Theodore S.
Claw, of West field, and several other
State officer*. Its women friends.
During the evening, following the
Impressive Installation ceremonies,
there were excellent addresses by
Grand Regent Class, Grand Deputy
Anderson, Hugh. A. Todd, George M.
Christian and D. W. Uttell.

These officers were installed by
Grand Deputy Anderson:

Past Regent. Hubert L. Holder;
regent. H. W. Satterfleld; vice-regent.
Hugh I. Todd: orator, George M.
Christian; guide, R. G. Hudson; sec-
retary, L. V. P. Wilson; treasurer.

Passed Away Alone in His
Room at Mt. Clemens,

Mich., Sanitarium.

ill 1 i i »l(

PXEl'MOXIA PROVED FATAL.

Had GoneRetired Iron Merchant

Wewt for Treatment for Rheu-

mati*m—He Leaven Two

Children.

At the meeting of the Playground
Commission yesterday afternoon in
the office or Mayor George W. V.
Moy. it was decided to furnish the Ir-
ving school ground with apparatus
for the children and It will be ready
ln all probability when the summer
season sets ln. It wa* also deter-
mined to open another ground aa
soon as a suitable one can be found.

The Mayor said la commenting
| upon the playground scheme that he
i 1* heartily ln favor of It, and will do

• I N 1 TROLLEY
Hold up Conductor Holland

at Revolver Point and
Get Day's Receipts.

WHILE CAR SPEEDS ALONG.

Robbers Make Off la

Roaeile and Leave no T r a c e -

Only Meagre Description

is Obtained.

TOOk IMPROMPfU PL1M6E

Benjamin F. Kraffert, aged about j . „ ta h u p o w e r to M in the e s t a t
ty-three years, who resided at , U s n m e n t o f ground, gtlllman Field

"Sammie" Rothenberg. Plain-
fields well known diminutive actor,
returned to the city, yesterday after

three months' engagement with
the Gnome Motion Picture Company
at Nepara Park. N. Y.. near Syra-

Wood* Xear cuse. With forty other people he
posed for moving picture films, actl-
Ing various parts for the screen com-
edies and dramas. The Plainfielder
participated mostly in Lilliputian
roles, being but four feet flve inches

fifty-
Woodland avenue and Seventh street,
for the past wto years, died on Wed-
nesday in a sanitarium at Mt. Clem-
ens. Mich,
treatment

Two highwaymen held up a trol-
1*7 <»«• conductor at the point of

where he had gone for
for rheumatism with

D. W. Littell; collector, Edward T. j which he suffered a recent attack.
Van Winkle. There were a few of- j He had been ill with a heavy cold,

a«u»««>J with the best supper yet j n c e r , absent and they will be install- j; resembling grip, when rheumatism
arranged by the Indefatigable women ed later. j developed. Deciding to go to Mt.
worker* of the church. | . After the business of the evening J Clemens he got up from hU sick

No 1MS than 340 suppers were ! a n d the addresses, there was a fine .bed a week ago today to make the |
served last night and the big hum <>f j musical program, including a number! trip.

Mr. Kraffert arrived at Mt. Clem-!

will probably be ready for the use of j their revolvers on Westfield avenue,
the city by May 30. Every effort la j' Ro*elle, last night, secnrlng the days
being made to have it ready for the I receipt*. S25 from the conductor
opening on that date.

lOCIIl III P E W
mm

| James P. Holland and nearly fright-
|ening him to death. After securing

the money they Jumped from the car
and disappeared In the bushes. The
holdup occurred while the car was,'
lu motion and motorman James J.

thirty-two inches stature. The two
will probably-go into vaudeville as
soon as their contract -with the pic-
ture company expires as the present
rest I* only due to bad weather, mak-
ing outdoor work Impossible.

| Mr. Rothenberg came home with

" *? V e r * COld the re"ult of an acfi"

conversation which one heard was j Of banjo solos by Fred VanEps and j
nothins hut the prats*' being bestow- ( piano and violin selections by James'ens on Saturday
ed ui>on the excellent cooking and j Denny, which d — " J "-- - J '—'—-•- • - — ' -
0plrn~did service. The supper was / fence. A feature
«er»e<\ UU<\*T lYve »v»\veT\W\on o t \ l r s . ,ot setectAon* on
E. T. VanWinkle and under the aus- J Glover, ot this city.
pices of the Ladles' Christian Work I The committee
Society of th« church." I affair comprised George M. Christian

Friends here re- |

enacting.a scene. He was
rJRelUy knew nothing of the o c c u r - [ " " T ^ u ^ .** * ? I * J

d w e l l e r puT~
jrence until Holland pulled the bell j 8 U c d b / hunter, and had to run over
and stopped the car. j fn v, v t r

This is the first case of the kind'. , , rJ ,°,fe' .
The former Ceor^ ̂ Beaton Pro-^rring * Cnlon^ ̂  * ̂ twenty (£%£ J Z*ZJt, « T £

i
h e m a d e • /

Governor's Committee to Pre-
sent Certificate to Sesator-

Elftct Today.

AN INFORMAL CKMfKSfOmr.

Kurort Committee Appointed hy SUr.

Unc—Fowler. Ha«kJll and '

Other* (fend <>>n- W

KrslulaUotwi.

United States Senator-elect J;
E. Martine. this afternoon will re-,
celve the certificate of election as a
successor to John Kean, beginning*
March 4. The certificate was pro-
perly engrossed ln the Secretary or
State's office yesterday and Governor
Wilson signed It, aa required by law.
Just before he left the State House
for the day.

The parchment on which was in-
scribed the authority for Mr. Martine

a member of the
»•*. be pre-

The supper was not the only thing I chairman; Howard W. Satterfleld, R.
to attract the-diners. Stde attrac-|G. Hudson. Robert H. Lowry. A. I.
tlons which Included a Chinese laun- j Littell, William T. Carr, ThedHore J.
dry. cake. candy, apron and fancy I Shirley, Marion L. Bullock and L. V.
tables, all had their patrons and P. Wilson,
turned in comfortable sums to the
treasury of the society. Particularly
wan this true of the laundry In-
charge of Mis.; Etta Raybert, assist-
ed by Mrs. H. C. Van Emburgh and
Mn«. C. M. Dolliver. The scheme was
novel and brought results hardly an-
ticipated by the women. Imitation
laundry cherks were frei'ly distribut-
ed amonR 'he diners who were In-
structed to obtain their laundry a t

the booth for a nominal sum. The
packages were worth all that was

for them and every body-

was due lo pneumonia.__which may p l e t e d e t r u c t u r e o n t n # pre mige8 and flve f e e t a n d a h a l f « » • while bis
divide the ground into lets. The i[companion was dressed in dark cloth-have developed after exposing him-

self on the trip. He was found dead
in his bed by one of the attaches of
the institution.

i Mr. Kraffert was an Iron merchant
I for a great many years. He removed
j here from Titusville, Pa., two years
[ago, where he lived the greater part
of his life. He was a personal and
warm friend of Louis K. Hyde and
Charles -L. Hyde, both of whom re-

I sided at Titusville. He possessed
j great many excellent qualities and
j was admired by those who knew him

Acting on the complaint of clti-| After coming to Plainfield bis wife

II
10 STREET l O I I K

place has a frontage of 600 feet on
Hillside avenue and 2S5 feet on Wat-
ch ung.

The property was originally bought

ing and wore a derby hat. Neither
was over 25 years old, but both ap-
peared to be adept bands at the
business.

several years ago by George A.Bea- T n e m e n t o o k "*•*" l n t n c c a r a t

ton, who resided at the time on West A1<lene Just as ordinary passengers
Seventh street. It was his intention
to erect one of the handsomest resl-

would, and there was nothing about

including the1 "laundrymen" was
pleased.

Aolming Mrs. Van Winkle, gen-
eral chairman, were: Reception coin-
mlttee. Mn El Ira A. Parse,
\VUU»ra A. Woodruff, Mrs. Bergen D.
Xi"»«il and Mr». Henry VanName;
supper room, Mrs. Anna E. Gillem,
MTH. Virginia Chtrkering. Mrs. Jo-
seph Angerbaser, Mrs. Norman
Rears. Mrs P. K. DilU. Mrs. Je.^se
Miller. Mrr. George W. Coles. Mrs.
Frank K. Sowden. Mrs. C. W. Hlg-
glns. Mrs. Abram Van Cleef, Mrs.
John I.. Dolliver. Mrs. Van Xest,
Mm. John Ross. Mrs. G. Q. Dolliver
and Mm. l»uis~Xeuman.

The cake table* was attended by
Mm. Lafayette Rosenstiehl. Mrs. B.
Frank Coriell. Mrs. William Addis.
Mrs .1. C VapDjke and Mrs. Philip
Vroom; <-and(-. Miss Minnie WI1I-
Unn. Mi»s Lillian A. Force. Mrs. Em-
ma Smith and Mrs. James T. Mac-
Murray; aprons. Mrs. William Van-
Dev«nter. Mrs. Edward J. Cooley,
Mr*. Winifred Sehomp: fancy table,
Mr». Janus C. Field and Mrs. Anna
Dagger; cake and pie room. Mrs.
R X. Layton. Mrs. R. Stevens, Mrs.
Helaa Huff. Mrs R. V. Klnney and
MiiM Isabelle Haff.

The dining tables were in charge
of the following: Mrs. Jobi Beckman
««i»ted by Miss Leitheuser. Miss H.
Lelthen«er. Miss Clara Allen and
Mis* Roller. Mrs. Henry B. Paul, as-
stated by Mrs. David Krymer, Mrs.
Arthur S. Cole. Miss Edna Cole and
M

zens. Mayor Moy this morning in-
structed the police to stop lointering
on public thoroughforeR. At cer-
tain points on Front street and Sec-
ond street loafing has been allowed
to exist for some time and it is to
put an end to the practice tbat the
mayor has taken prompt action. Some
disappointment has been expressed
by members of the force over the fact
that It is improbable that the police
board will act favorably on their pe-
tition for higher wages.

Setting at rest any doubts as to
the Mayor's official relation to the
police department, Mr. Moy explain-}
ed today tbat by provision of the law
he is executive head of the city and
Is therefore head of all departments
Including the police. In such capa-
cJtis he intends to conduct his ad-
ministration. The Police Committee,
of which Councilman Randolph Is
chairman, has only such authority in
police matters aa it exercises
through Its membership on the police
board. The police board consists of
the Mayor. President of the Common
Council and the Councllmanlc police
committeemen. By virtue of bis of-
fice, the Mayor is head of the Police
Board.

who bad been an invalid for years
died, leaving him and a daughter,
and -a son. Franklin, aged about
twelve years, who is a student at the
Montclair Military Academy.

A year ago the daughter was mar-
ried to George Heny. of Titusville.
and she and her husband are now
living ln Ohio. While a resident here
Mr. Kraffert attended St. Stephen's
church. No particulars have been re-
ceived regarding the funeral, but It
It the belief that the remains will be
taken to Titusville for burial.

THEY GKT DAMAGES
FROM Al'TO OWNERS.

Dufford; Mrs. Theodore R. Van-
Zandt. assisted by Miss VanZanJt
«ad Mis; M. VanZandt and Miss
•U»d McAfee: Mrs. H. R. Templln.
usisted by Misses Margaret Leggett,
Helen 8mith and Emily Templln;
Hr» P. A. Van Fleet assisted by

c. Enandor. E. Enander. May
and Mist Smith: Mrs. P.

| A Emmons. sssistai by Misses Edith
[Bird. Kdua Oliver, Edith Richards
Md Miss Hummell; Mrs. L. B. Van-
C»mp with these assistant*: Misses
*< C

In the suit of Mrs. Philomena Viel-
berg and Louis Roeder against Mrs.
Bertha Briggs and William Briggs.
of Murray Hill, tried yesterday in the
District Court! before William New-
corn the complainants were awarded
damages. Mrs. Vielberg received
$100 and Roeder $25.
s T h e suit was the outcome of an

automobile accident in September
last on the road between here and
Scotch Plains. Mrs. Briggs' defense
was that the steering gear "of her car
broke and she lost control.

cus is one of the best novely ani-
mal acts presented in a long time.
Miss Mildred Flora, a clever singing
comedienne, and Victor, the boy
ventriloquist, complete a One bill.

Clever Hhow at Proctor's
"Mr. and Mrs. Robinson," is the

title of a clever sketch offered at
Proctor's theatre by a company of

_ , four. There are many clever and
Cole. Helen Crane. Mabel Van

fjsrboef and Margsrette Neal: Mrs.
j^Mk Storr. assisted by Misses Ollv«
j»ra. Margaret VanDeventer. Ervina
H<*«ter and Janette Neal.

John Beckman and A. K. Willett
U4 charge of the ooat room; Frank
£ Storr lookej after the door and
"Ullam H Pope raked ln*the shekels
« the cashier's table. There are still
• »w pounds of the 4 29 pounds of
™*ey to be eaten and the supper
•"* be continued tonight for the
wpose of serving those who-failed

CM In on the good thing* last
The other attractions will be

»o that nobody need feel
or she has been neglected. „ .

—Neuman Bros, sell only the
finest butter. Including the famous

Thom. ~~r- " **B*"n*d' | Rock dale print and creamery, and
•f At^t* C a r r o 1 1 ' »*'d f o « y »•»«•». the prices are much lower than for-

niUDurg. panhandled Just once , m e r i y s - !
j^-orten in this city yesterday and | ' _ : t-- '.
H "rrttt*<1 or Patrolman Flynn. I "

At a wefare conference in the Y
M. C. A. auditorium at Trenton last
night, held in connection with the
"Know Your City Week." now being
conducted In Trenton, Governor Wil-
son made aSbrief address. In part he
said:

"If people systematfcally kick they
will get something.

"You are just as big as the things
yeu do and as small as the things
that you leave undone. The size of
your life is the scale of your thinking.
You should not be content with mere-
ly knowing your city, but should act
upon this knowledge. Excellent as
is Trenton, .there is doubtless much
room for Improvement. I am honor-
ed to be called upon to take part in
such a campaign aa this, and I shall
be glad to do my part, if not as a
citizen, at least as a denizen of
Trenton."

Cranr Very HI.
Former Judge John William Crane

Is seriously ill at bis residence in
I'nion Township, Just outside of Eliz-
abeth. He has been confined to his
bed for flve days. He is seventy-six
years old. Judge Crane is one of the
beat known men ln Union county,
where he was born and his father be-

Harry FHoberg Hell* Out.
Harry Feinberg. proprietor of the

Blue Front closing store, on West
Front street, has disposed of {he busl-

«s to Louis Berstein. of West
Fourth street, having purchased a
thirty acre farm at Spring Valley, N.
Y.. where he will engage ln the poul-
try buslm

Wens and for years baa been treas-
urer of the I'nion County Democratic
executive committee. He runs a large
farm in Union township and is en-
gaged in the real estate business In
Elizabeth.

Pr. GemiwHn'n An to Damaard.
While Dr. C. A. Gesswein's auto-

mobile was standing in front of his
office on Central avenue yesterday
afternoon at 12:30, a car driven by
a chauffeur for Mrs. E. Marsh, of
West Seventh street, dashed around
the corner and ran into the Doctor's
car smashing the hood and one of
the wheels. The accident was caus-
ed by the Marsh car skidding against
the curb owing to wet pavement.

their appearance to Indicate that
dences in that part of the city a n d I « e y were desperadoes. After pass-
work was well underway when Ire'
met with business reverses,
operations were suspended and

AH
the

place has since remained incomplete.
The house was all but completed out-
side of the interior finishing. It is
said that the deal resulted in a loss
to Mr. Beaton of I2O.M0.

Ing the line between Roselle and
Aldene. the two men went to the rear
platform presumably to smoke, but
after closing the door behind them j
they pulled revolvers and holding
them at Holland's head demanded all

ed out his teeth chattered like ca«- f
tanets. He was wrapped up in blan-
kets but the cold .still serve* to re-
mind him of his Icy plunge. Rotb-
enberg Is known to the stage world
as Sam Woods.

the money he had.
^ alternative but to
i day's receipts.

The holdup was
Elisabeth police

ro on i mm
The Councllmanlc street commit-

tee held Its first meeting of the year,
last night, to discuss plans for street
and sewer work. Reports of progress
were received regarding the present
sewer work underway in the west
end, and that the work on the pump-
ing station being erected at West
Fourth street and Monroe avenue,
was being pushed. It is reported tbat
the station will be completed within
two months, especially because the
contractor is not meeting with as
much trouble from water conditions
as was expected on Randolph road.
Contractor Christie, of Newark, is in
charge of the work.

There was also a discussion at to
macadamizing work this summer. It
is the purpose of the committee to re-
pair a number of streets and put
them in first-class condition. No
doubt the plan of oiling the streets
as a dust preventative, will be con-
tinued, it having given general satis-
faction. During the meeting. Mayor
Moy dropped jn for a few minutes,
but did not take any part in the mat-
ters under discussion. The budget
will be taken up at another meeting.

Holland had no
hand over the

reported to the
and immediate

search was begun along the line- for
to* two men. bat up to this after-
noon no trace of them bad been dis-
covered.

PIWKffS

nEREAN HTl'OY CLASS
ELECT*) JfEW OFFICERS.

The Men's Berean Bible Study
class of Warren chapel at its an-
nual meeting last night, elected these
officers for the ensuing year; Presi-
dent, Charles F. Windham; vice-
president, Peter A. VanFleet; secre-
tary, Russell Hoagland; treasurer,
Henry Irving Dreaselt.

Reports or the year disclosed the
fact that the claaa is in a flourishing
condition, over $85 having been
raised and distributed during the past
twelve months. A social hour fol-
owed at which refreshments were

served by the entertainment com-
mittee under the direction of Alfred
J. Everitt.

The
Rev. Gabriel Reid Maguire. pastor

Mrs. Biaa's FnaeraX
funeral of Mrs. Edith Ann

t l o n *»'• o f re»l estate,on

h

s w U ,
itopic

U O B on page g. Latonrette. auc-
1 !6 ; • • •

8 u n d a T morning on the
"The Model Church." and In

the evening his theme will be:
• Manaasah." The ordinance of bap-
tun win follow the evening service.

Blnn. who died Wednesday morning,
will be held tonight at the home of '

Seventh-Day Baptist Church Tfotem.
"The Second Coming of Christ,"

will be the theme of the discourse by
Rev. Edwin 8haw, pastor, at the
Seventh-Day Baptist church, tomor-
row morning at 10: JO o'clock. At
the prayer-meeting this evening the
pastor will be assisted by Franklin
A. Langworthy. Miss Margaret
Klmball will lead the Junior C. E.
Society meeting tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The subject of home

James Murray, twenty-eight years
eld, who says he lives In Bingham-
ton. N. Y.. and Joseph Kerr, of New-
York city, were taken from the 1:30
eastbounj trolley at Park avenue
and Front street today on complaint
of James Patterson, of thli city, who
accuses the men of being implicat-
ed in robbing him of bis pocket book
containing between twenty-five and
thirty dollars.

Patrolman Messier took both men
to police headquarters, where they
were thoroughly searched. Neither
the money nor the pocket book was
found, but the pair were locked up
for a hearing tomorrow morning. It
is believed by the police that there
were other confederates of Murray
and Kerr on the car and that the
pocketbook was pas'ed along until
the one getting it Jumped to the
street and made a safe getaway.

WANTED
ro m Hi? « w

Judge William G. DeMeza
took his seat this morning in the city
court to hear the case of the State
against Abraham Schwartzman and
Charles Kurtzman who were charged
by Max Scbwartzman with conspir-
ing to defraud him. the latter caused
a sudden postponement of the trial
by calling Counsellor William A.
Coddlngton Into the case rather ab-
ruptly after having notified his first
lawyer, Robert Newton Crane, that
be had determined not to prosecute
the two alleged conspirators.

Judge DeMesa was rather sur-
prised at the turn of affairs and
sought an explanation. Judge New-
corn, for his clients. A Schwartzman
and Kurtzman. said that Mr. Crane
was not on hand because the com-
plainant In the case had so notified
him, but that he did not propose to.
submit to any such summary action
as his clients had been publicly ac-
cused as criminals He said he
thought the case should be brought
up again in the regular way and his
client* receive the fullest vindication
and as publicly as they had been ac-
cused.

Judge DeMeza agreed with Judge
Newcorn and set the case down for
another hearing on Monday morning,
ordering Max Schwartzman to have
his lawyer in court and the case
ready.

LOSES HACK LICENSE
FOR SHOOTING CRAP.

THE WEATHER.

Rain tonight or Saturday.
Maximum, 39; minimum. J».

Boys' Club Issues Calendar.
The Junior Boys' Club of Hope

chapel has distributed an attractive
calendar for 1911. The subject Is
"Ruth of Biblical History." It gives
the date of the meeting every Wed-
nesday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock at
Hope chapel and the officers are aa
follows: Leader, Charles G. August;
president, Horald M. Eckert; vice-
president, Charles Rtce; treasurer.
Harry Anderson; secretary, Harry
Shiley. Calendars can be bad upon
application to Charles G. August. 935
West Fourth street.

Plan for Entertalnntrat.
The Men's Association of the

the Senior C. E. /society: meeting to-1

committee will be In charge.

Church of the Heavenly Rest held its
semi-monthly business meeting in the
parish bouse, last night, when only
routine matters were considered. It
raa decided to hold an entertainment

at the next meeting. Thursday nigbt,
February 9. and Thomas M. Muir
will be engaged to furnish part of
the program. Before adjournment
last night refreshment* were served

J t t J l n .
Mrs.

Llxzie

For playing crap* and fighting In
the cellar of the North avenue sta-
tion. William Bird. William Clark-
son and Lemuel Donaldson, were ar-
raigned yesterday afternoon before
Judge William G. DeMeza. Clarkaon
and Bird were fined
each and Donaldson

three dollar*
mulcted $o

besides having his license as cab
driver revoked. Donaldson wa* con-
victed of fighting last week and warn-
ed at the time that a repetition of the
offense would cost him his license. „

John C. Crater.
John C. Crater, formerly of this

city, whose critical Illness was re-
ported a few day* ago. died last night
at 5:50 at his borne. 121 New street.
Newark. He had been ill a long time.
Mr. Crater waa the father of Mr*.
John Tier. Jr.. and was a faithful
member of Trinity Reformed church.
He was well-known here. The funeral
will be held at the late residence ln
Newark, Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, and the burial will be in
Hillside cemetery, this city. Monday
morning on the arrival of the train
leaving Newark at 9:03.

Pas* Chiefs'
The Past Chiefs' Association of the

Knights of the Golden Eagle, of this
district, wUl hold a district meeting
at the rooms of Freedom Castle. No.
4J. KnlgbU of the Golden Eagle,
this evening, after which a banquet
will be held at the Waldorf HoteL
The association ha* a membership of
nearly seventy and fifty are expected

her daughter. Mrs. Gates, of East r —
Third street. Rev. F. D. Tlldon will

Ada.
—Lost—Red Chinese choi

officiate and the service will be pri-1 answering to name7fTi Re
vate. The body will be sent to Bor-lbe given If return?! To H
dentown tomorrow for Interment, jiams. io«7 HlHsid* avenue.

;-l

lard. 504 West Third street. Tne,
funeral service will be held at the1

Mt. Olive Baptist church, tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. U.
W. Vaughn, the pastor, will officiate.

—See big auction sale adv. of
real estate on page 8. P. H. Latonr-
ctte. auctioneer. 1 2« ! • • •

Senator will
to tv\nv wl V

side at his home In Ken-
sington avenue, where be Is now con-,
valesclng from a severe attack of the
grippe, by a delegation of four Demo-
crats selected by Governor Wilson.

They are Joseph P. Tumulty, secre-
tary to the Governor; Judge Mark A.
Sullivan, of the Court of Errors and
Appeals; Brigadier-General D. P. Col-
Una, Democratic State Committee-
man from Union county, and' Wil*
Ham W. St. John, who personally in-
duced Mr. Martine to become a eandl-,
date for Senate In the direct pri-
maries, and who, together with the
other three Democrats has bee*T~ac-
tive In aiding the campaign In favor
of legislative acquiescence in the di-
rect primary principle.

It was first intended that Senator-
elect Martine should receive hla
certificate of election at the State
House, but on account of the fact
that he will not be able to be about
until the latter part or next week.
Governor Wilson decided to sead It
to him at once In the manner des-
cribed.

The Governor's committee will be
met at the North Avenue station on
the arrival of the 5:18 train thl* af-
ternoon by friends of Mr. Martine.
selected by himself, who will act aa
an escort. They Include Mayor O. W.
V. Moy, A. H. Aiterbury. LeRoy J.
Ellis former Mayor Charles J. risk.
James F. Buckle, William L. Sauxtd-
ers. John A. Gaffney and David * T.
Kenney. The party will be driven
at once to tbe Martine home.

Late yesterday afternoon, Mr. Mar-
tine sent a reply'to the telegram of
congratulation received from former
United States Senator James Smith.
Jr., "I tbank you tor your good
wishes/' wired Martine. "and am
happy to say I am rapidly appToaeh-
Ing normal health. So far as the
contest Just ended is concerned. It
was not a struggle between indiv-
iduals for tbe attainment of an of-
fice, but for tHe preservation of a
principle greater than either of us."

Hundreds of letters and many tele-
gams continue to' be received by the
Senator, bnt If "will be some days be-
fore he can go through them all
much less answer them. Today. Mr.
Martine is considerably Improved. He
Is much vexed that he cannot get
about for staying abed wears on b in .

One tetter of congratulation whlcto
particularly pleased the senator « M
from Congressman Charles N. Fow-
ler. There were others from former
Governor Hasklll. of Oklaboma: E.
S. Murpbine. of Lincoln. Neb.; Presi-
dent of the State Senate. E. R. Acker-
man, of this city; Judge Collins, of
Brooklyn; Rer. P. J. Smith, of Jer-

of this city;
of Middlesex

county and Horace F. Drake, ot
Washington, D. C.

United States Senator-elect Mar-
tine will take his seat In the Upper
Federal House on March 4 next. Th»
term is for a period of six years, and:
the salary is 17.500 per annum, with
an additional allowance of twenty
cents per mile for traveling to and
from Washington. To Mr. Martine
It will mean an equivalent of f 10.-
000 a year for six years, or $60.000..
He I* also given a liberal allowance
for a secretary. Governor Wilson's
term Is for three years. He receives
• salary of 910.000 a year, but is not '
allowed any fees a* perquisite* what-
ever. Senator Frank O. Briggs. the
other New Jersey representative In
the Upper House, wa* elected in
1907, and hi* term therefore
not expire until 1913.

sey City, formerly
State Senator Silzer,

Cake aad Candy Sale.
A cake and candy aale for t b *

benefit of St. Stephen'* church will
be held at the home of H. K. Tet-
suks, 55C Belvidere avenue, tomor-
row afternoon from 3 until 6 o'clock.
All interested in the welfare of the
parish are invited to attend.

—Stepaenson's retiring sale Of art
needlework and Jewelry Is now going
on at 245 West Front street Only

-toys Bore for hargains. • • •
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Closing Prices on
Men's

Underwear
Tlir<f loU to be sacrificed;

we don't want to place them
on our inventory sheet*

ONE LOT OT UNDESWEAS.

Broken^Ru and «ixe«, that
uold u p t o 60e; closing price,

!
MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

That sold up to *1.2o ; cloning
price on Saturday 76c.

ANOTHER LOT OF UNDER-

WEAR.

Valuil up to $2.(10; whil.'
th«-y Inrtt tomorrow $1.00.

MEN'S BUCKSKIN GLOVES.

The bent and most 'H«.Tvice-
able fjlove for heavy work;
never.mid under $1.00; tomor-
row orrly 60c.

The Center
i Aisle Tables

Are crowded with lots of
lmr^ainn that space will not
permit us to mention. Come
here tlte iy>xt few <llayH, loot
them over, and we an> sure you
can pick up lotx of money

THE
WHITE
STORE A. L FORCE & CO.

WE GIVE &K GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

THE
WHITE
STORE

THE L0T8 MENTIONED BELOW HAVE BEEN PICKED FROM REQULA* STOCK
AND PLACED ON BALE FOR SATURDAY—THEY ARE EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN
VALUES, OBTAINABLE ONLY AT THIS SEASON, WHEN WE CLEAN UP ODD LOTS
PREVIOUS TO TAKING INVENTORY. '? "

Unprecedented Values in
Ladies9 Suits. Coats,

Capes and Dresses
Some of these lota may not last the entire

day, but those who are fortunate enough to

iret here on time will be benefitted.

SUITS—One lot 15 suits, plain and mix-

tures; high grade; some of these sold up to

$22; while they last $9.00

CAPES—$10 and $12 Capes; only ten in

the lot; closing price $3.98

Ladies' Long Coats
TWO LOTS OF COATS—*i:> value; to

close them at $7.50

ANOTHER LOT—The values are up to

$20, for $9.60

Long Black Coats
$12.00 Coats for $6.98

ti.YOO Coats for $9.50

Remnants of Dress and
Wash Goods at Less

Than Ball Reg. Price
All kinds represented in this lot; all

lengths, of good staple goods; suitable for

children's dresses, suits, coats and waists; all

done up for easy selection; on centre aisle bar-

gain table.

Have YOD Visited the
Millinery Department

This month is a profitless month; in other

words we don't seek to.make profits; we wish

to close out all odd lots rather than carry them

over.

A BARGAIN OF A LIFETIME in high
prade plumes; now is your time to get one at
your prk-e.

WILLOW HAND-TIED PLUMES—will
lie sold from $7.50 to $22.50; and these prices
are about half regular value.

TRIMMED HATS—All stock will be
dosed out at a sacrifice price.

Pre-Inventory
.. Sale of

Burnt Wood
Don't forget that tomorrow

you can buy any piece of burnt

wood at - :

J OFF REGULAR PRICE.

An opportunity is here pre-

sented to do this fascinating

work during the winter eve-

nings with considerable profit

for you now, when you can buy

the wood at such low prices.

Ladies' Kid Gloves
12 and 16 Button Gloves,

black an tan, sizes 5} to 7; on

Saturday, Monday and Tues-

day only at this price; regular

price $3.00; during the sale

$1.49.

ANOTHER LOT OF T.APTFrff'

KID GLOVES.

Regular value $1.25; sale
price on Saturday 79c.

FURS.

If you want a set of good
furs, buy now, these are our
regular line ; no fake stock ;

ALL AT HALF PRICE.

I
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At the annual meeting of the
Ladlt-s' Aid Society of the Baptist
church Wednesday afternoon the fol-
lowing; officer* were elected: Presi-
dent. Mrs. Henry P. Mason; Vice-
president. Mrs. Kline; secretary, Mrs.
Lewis M. roddington; treasurer, Mrs.
Peter V. Upie; board of managers.
Miss Lena H. Mason. Mrs. Philip
Eder. Mrs. Jane Manners, Mrs. J. B.
Losey and Mrs. James I. TenEyck.

The Fragment Circle of King's
Daughters v e t Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Miss Laura Vander-
beek. on West High street. Three
new members were elected. Mrs. M.
D. Church, Mrs. Job Kenyon and
Mrs. John Reger.

Charles B. Dilts. aged eighty-six,
died at the home of his daughter,
Mr*. James Q. TenEyck. on Doughty
•treet, on Monday, from a complica-
tion of diseases.

Mrs. J. B. Barralow returned on
Tuesday from New Y'ork, where she
has spent two months with her
daughter, Mrs. William McCue.

There will be a newspaper men's
social In the chapel of the Third Re-
formed church this evening.

Mrs. Louise Morel, who under-
went an operation for appendicitis at
Muhlenberg Hospital two weeks ago,
has improved so nicely that she has
been able to return home, but it will
still be several weeks before she will
be able to 1-e tround again.

The last quarterly conference of
the Methodist church, will be held
in the church tonight, at 8 o'clock.
District Superintendent, Rev. Mr.
Randolph, of Plainfleld, will preside.

Lyness Walpole, Jr., of Park ave-
nue, leaves next week for Metuchen.
where he has taken a position as
clerk in the Mansion House.

Evelyn, the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Johnson, who
has been seriously ill, U reported as
improving.

The annual township report will
be ready for distribution among the
taxpayers about the middle of next
week.

Mrs. Otto Peterson, of Newark,
has been visiting her mother, Mrs
Benjamin Clark, of Prospect avenue.

Edward Heath has returned from
a visit with out of town friends

<;IYKS 930,000 TO IXIVBRSITY.

Mrs. Florence O. R. Lang, wife of
Henry LanK, of 99 South Fullerton
avenue. Montclair, has presented
tr>0,OQO to Cornell I'niverBity for the
erection of a building in which to
house- shops in connection with the

CHRISTIAN FIKLD.

Slbley College of Mechanical E
neering. The gift by Mrs. Lang was
made in memory of her father, Jas-
per Raymond Rand: her undo, Ad-
dUon Ciittenden Rand, anJ her
brother. Jasper Raymond Rand. Jr.
The latter was a graduate of Slbley
College of the university, class of
1897. The father and uncle were
the owners of the Rendrock Powder
Company and the founders of the
Rand Drill Works.

The RanJ family located In Mont-
clair many years ago. One of the
most beautiful parks In the moun-
tain. Rand Park, was given to the
municipality by Jasper Rand. A
carved stone seat In front of the First
Congregational church U a testimon-
ial of the liberality of his widow,
herself since deceased. The $20,000
swimming pool at the Military Acad-
emy, with ofher gifts toward educa-
tional work, were made by an aunt
of Mrs. Lang now residing in Cali-
fornia.

Nearly two years ago Mrs. Lang
gave $50,000, now in the hands of
the Montclair Art Association, to
build a comblneJ art gallery and
museum. This structure will be
erected in the near future, a* soon

The choir of the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian church will sing the
"Stabat Mater," Sunday evening.

The young men of the Park Ave- as a site for its location can be
j nue Baptist church are planning for selected. It will be known as the

an entertainment to be held Mon- Rand Museum and one room will be
day night. , set apart as a testimonial to Mrs.

Mrs. F. H. Beals has taken Mrs . ' R a n d > M r 8 ****'* mother.
Frank Vail's place In the elementary
department of the Park Avenue Bap-
tist Sunday-school, the latter having 1 o o a t < ? d « 8 t o f the present shops of
gone south. | t h e college. Work on It* construc-

t ion will be beuun as soon as plans
The women's day of prayer for are completed. This will be the first

missions will be held in the Park'of three buildings which the unlver-
Avenue Baptist church. Friday. Feb-'slty trustee* consider essential to
ruary 10. The <omtn of the local the development of Sibley College.
Baptist churches have been invited.

ITKSTFIKLD.

AssemWytnan Lloyd 'Thompson
has been asked by the Law Commit-
tee of Weiifleld Council to have two
bills introduced in the Legislature
concerning the government of towns.
One Is to give towns the power to
have * comptroller and the other is
to give mayors the veto power over
ordinances, the sa>m« as a mayor of
a city. •, | .

The engagement of Mtsa Margaret
Moore, of Elisabeth, and Sherman
W. Reese, of Wewtfivld, has been an-
nounced by the parents of 'the bride-
to-be.

CASTOR IA
For I&futi *"** Children.

K W Y H Hm Arwip Bwtfit

l
be of

at Cornell will
concrete and will be

The Sunday-school of the Park
Avenue Baptist church will have
charge of the mid-week prayer-
meeting, Wednesday evening, Febru-
ary 15. Suprintendent George E.
Hall is now at work on the program.

PERSONAL

Harry Jackson, of Grove street,
who has been detained at home for,
the past two weeks with grip, hast
recovered.

Mrs. Roawell Hoar, of Falrview
avenue, who underwent an operation
at her home a month ago. Is rapidly
Improving.

James Fltxgerald. of this city, who
injured hi* shoulder, the result of
an accident a month ago. is steadily
Improving.

Mia* Ida Altemus. of this city, has
returned after spending a month
visiting relative* in Clinton, Hunter-
don county.

Mr. and Mrs. John O' Mara, of
Rockview avenue, have returned
home after spending two weeks in a
pleasure trip to Bermuda.

Mrs. Charles Hebbard. of Syracuse.
N. T., has returned after spending
the past week with her sister. Mrs.

KPEXT HBJOO TRYIXG
TO PAY DEBT OF *1O.

During the past seven years the
Postofnce Department has spent $200
in a fruitless attempt to pay a debt
of $10. The creditor has not been
located and the officials of the depart-
ment have no reason to believe that
he will be found in the next seven
years, but they will keep the search
going.

George W. Weart, postmaster of
Deal, N. J.. In 1903, paid the govern-
ment $10 to make good the loss of a
package. Two years later the pack-
age was found, and an investigation
showed that it never arrived at Deal.
In the meantime Mr. Weart died.

Then the long chase started. His
only heir were two sons, both of
whom had gone west. James T.
Weart, the older son. was traced
through the middle west, but all
trace of him was lost at Bakersvllle,
CaL Another son, George 8. Weart,
was believed to hare located in Butte,
Mont., during the latter part of De-
cember, but the letter came back on-
opened.

M. H. Ewart, of Falrview avenue.

John Ward, Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ward, of Clinton avenue. Is
ill with an stuck of scarlet fever
Dr. r. J. Hughes is in attendance.

SPECIAL SALE
Furniture, Beds

and Bedding

L. B. VAN GAMP
Tel. 868-J. Front & Somerset Sts.

Big Specials at
Applegate's Meat & Produce Market

Mutton, 1b 13c

Legs Mutton, Ib 15c

Lolas Mutton, Ib l«c
Loin Mutton Chops, Ib 20e
Hindquarters U m b , •> 10c
Legs Lamb, Ib ISc
Loin Pork, Ib 16c
Fresh Hams, Ib 16c

Prime Rib Roast, Ib ~ . _ 90c
Boneless Bacon (Maple brand)
strip . _ _ . — 22c

Fresh Beef Tongue, Ib . . . _ 17c
Florida) Oranges, d o t — SOc
Baldwin Apples, posy basket, ...88c
Green Beans, qt. SSOc
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs, dos. 38c

L. Applegate
163 Somerset St.—'Phone 1710

Special Sale in
MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS

REDUCED FROM $22 and $25.
You cannot afford to miss this opportunity. 75 patterns—all

up-to-date—to select from. Strictly made to your measurements.
fit guaranteed. Fashion plates and styles for your selections.

SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES FEBRUARY 21.

WERNER CLOTHING HOUSE
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

R. W.
217 PARK AVENUE .PHONE 1519-WH1

Maple Syrup. Honey. MinceJMeat, Nuts. Oranges
Grape Fruit. Olives, by measure or bottle;

Home-made Baked Beans. Potato Salad.
Crullers. Flemington Sausage.

Head Cheese and Bacon.

PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN
SPECIAL

Large Bottle. 16 02.. for - - 17c
Small Bottle, 6 oz.. for 9c

Putnam

USE PRESS WANT ADS

The
NEWPORT

Range
You— Mrs. Housewife—

want a range that is a real
kitchen help—one easily
cleaned—easily controlled
and in which the heat can
be accurately gauged to any
required degree for careful
baking.

77K Boynton "Newport"
Range meets these require-
ments better than any other.

Its castings are smooth. Nickel
parts wel l finished. Dampers
instantly accessible. Water
back large and effective.

T h e " N e w p o r t " is built in
both double and single oven
styles and with fire box on
either right or left s ide.

There are other good points
that w e can't explain here for
want of space—ask your dealer
to s h o w you the
• ' N e w p o r t " Range.

••YRItN fUMACE 'ANY

If yon are dissatisfied
with your paper service

call on or 'phone

The best service in the city

Morning, Evening &
Sunday Papers

Phone 668-J

William E Olmsted
331 Watchung Avc

AdYertised Mail Matter
B. H Bird. P. ML

Antle. Mr. O W Moor*. Miss Edith
Anderson. I. Moor<4* MIxs Nora
Allen. Mr. J Mewrensen. Mr John
ARhenftlter. Mrs C McGrath. Mr J
Blaler. MbnM McFarland. Nellie
Baaklfck. Miss Noofus. L W
Brown. Mrs. W Pommey. Mile.
Bush. 'Mrs G F Plenton, Mrs D H
Ball. Mr E H f>arker. Mr W
Babcock. Mrs W Printer. Mr Cha*
Bajicom. Rev P C 3uincy. Mrs Chas.
Campbell. Mr Thos Rotx-rtnon. Mrs 8 M
Coon. Mrs Julia Reyburn. Mrs M W
Clark. Mr W E Ro«er*. Misa Grace
n^nnlck. Mrs Geo Real Estate
Demask. Edna
Edwards. Miss C
Eurose. Mrs
Gallagher. Mr E
Garner. J W
Hansen. Mr R
Hill. Mix* Eva F

Sorrel. Mtxa Julia
Skinner. Mrs MUly
Samuels. Mrs 8
Smith. Mrs M B
rtewart. Mrs E
Tony. Mrs P L
Taben. Sr Mrs S B

Hall. Miss Mary A Tudor. Miss Lenore
tnboe. Mrs Sarah Taylor. Mrs A
fensen. Mrs M Tobln. Mr C T
<ondall. Mrs H R Vanlngen. MUs F

Kllman. Mrs J C VanEmbunrh. Mr J
Little. Mrs Ida
Lavender. Mr Sid
Layman. Mr F IT

VanDoren. Mr H E
(Vhlllack. Mrs H
•'• :-rr n. Master F

Martone. Mr jain«-nworth. Mr^ B O
Martin. Mr i\-|]llatn«. 3U1 B
Mairhee. Mrs. J H Washington. C B
Mills. Mrs M C .Vhalen Mr S J

Go to John Lopresti's
4O5 WATCHUXG AVKXUB

FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S DAW-
TIES. All kind* of fancy fruits and
a large assortment of strictly freak
Dita. Also confectionery, cigars and
tobaccos.

'PHONE 44O-J.

KODAKS
Complete line of Photo Supplies

Printing and Developing

AT DOANE'S
115 Park Ave.

Lester Matthews, of Nyack, N. T.,
has returned home after spending
a few days with friends here.

ttWSOFIK
n

Sir Charles Wentworth Dilfce
in London.

Stocks were strong on a light vol.
vire of trading yesterday.

Tom L. Johnson, former Mayor or
Clereland, was reported to be
(tally growing weaker.

Owing to the prevalance of the
plague in North China, railway traffle
has been practically suspended.

Commissioner Fosdick reported to
Mayor Gaynor extraragances in the
management of Lndlow street Jail.

Senator Kelson A. Aid rich, who is
seeking rest at Jekyl Island, Ga., was
reported much Unprored in health.

John Mooney testified as an expert
before .the Railroad .-?>rurltlei Com.
ndsslon in Chicago, tavoring :?<2ert|
regulation.

A Canadian reciprocity agreement
was sent to Congress by President
Taft, with a message urging it,
prompt approval.

The police raided an alleged gam-
bling house in Fourth avena«. New
York, and arrested twelve of tike 123
men found tbere. -

The Jury in the Schenck poisoning
case reported at Wheeling. W. Va.,
that an agreement was impossible
and was discharged.

Judge Klmbrougb, instigator of
the Danville. 111., vote selling Inquiry
was himself a witness before the
grand jury: he denied that le bad
bought votes. :

No trace was fr-itd of mij*^<
Dorothy Arnold, and tfip police ;er.t
circulars broadcast, ^ivtni; '><r des-
cription, pictures and offering B'..000
reward for nexs of lirr

It was said at Albany that Charles
F. Murphy had abandoned William
K. Sheeban and that there wojuid be
a change in the situation early next
week.

The Turkish commissioners now
at Bremerhaven. Germany, purchased
two vessels from the North German
Lloyd Line; they will be u*<1 as
transports.

John R. Mott and Silas Me Bee left
London on a four months' mission,
the object of which is to bring the
Kastern and Western churches into
closer relations.

Roger Sommer took up six pass-
engers in his biplane, establishing a
world's record for a cross-country
flight with passengers and a new
mark for total weight lifted.

The Belgian Minister of the Col-
onies read to the Chamber of Depu-
ties in Brussels a report from an Am-
erican missionary saying conditions
in the Congo had been greatly im-
proved. :'•

The New York Central proposed
to the Board of Estimate to bridge
the interruption of Park avenue,
making that thoroughfare continuous
in exchange for additional sub-sur-
face rights at the new terminal.

Richard Strauss' first comle opera,
"Der Rosencaralier," was given its
first presentation in Dresden before
a distinguished audience; the com-
poser was called before the curtain
twenty-five times by the approving
audience.

The body of Mrs. Mary Eddy Baker
waa removed from the receiving tomb
and buried in a lot in Mount Auburn
Cemetery. Cambridge. Mass.; about
thirty friends, including the directors
of the Christian Science churtb, wit- ,
nessed the burial.

Congress.—Senate: The legislative
executive and judicial approftriatioa
bill was passed: Mr. Shivelf spoke
against ocean mail subvention and
Mr. Cummins on the Lorim«r case.
House: An injulry into delay In print-
ing the Ballinger-PJnchot report was
ordered.

GRAIUATK SCHOOL TO
BK READY SKIT^ 1912.

The settlement of the detail* of
the erection of the Graduate School
at Princeton has been submitted to
a sub-committee composed of H. B.
Thompson, of Wilmington, " Del.,
chairman of the committee oa
grounds and buildings of the trus-
tees: Moses Taylor Pyne. cbiilrmaB
of the committee on the Gfadnats
School, and Dean Andrew F. West,
of the Graduate School. Itiis now
expected that work will be com-
menced in the early spring and tb«
contracts will call for the conlpletioa
of the building, including Tfcomson
Graduate School, the Proctor w
moVlal dining hall and the Cleveland
memorial tower, by September, 1911.

The new Graduate School will >•
purely residential, and while;it *B1
not be compulsory that graduate «t«-
dents should reside in Thomson Col-
lege. It will b« found very attract!**
to do ,to. Contrary to the theory
which Dean West has advocated for
a number of years, there will be • •
reparation of the graduate student*
from the undergraduates of tbe «»•?
versity. :

Mrs. Theodore J. Shirley.? of Of
chard place, has recovered ftom ••
attack of the grip.

Walter Zimmer. of Manning •*••
nne. has returned from a vlit »*•
relatives In Brooklyn.

Louis VanZandt. of Fairvl#w ave-
nue, who has been on a business trip
in the west, has returned horn*.

Jack Cannon, son of Mr. afed *!*
Arthur A. Cannon, of 8»meri«*
street, has recovered from at reees*
Ulne
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Men's Socks—The best value

in Plainfield; color black only,

at 2 pain for 25c

week of Columbia Shirt

naif st 79c.

r,' -k

The Finish of Our Jan. Clearance Sale Is in Sight
This Last Call Features Savings That Are Nothing Short of Phenomenal—Share Them. • !

Ever'Lurry fqr a train and miss itT Don't experience similar feelings through missing the huge profits this final
clearance selling affords; consider the various merchandise needs you'll have to supply during the ensuing weeks and fill them
now while you can do so with so little tax, upon your purse. The opportunity passes with the ending of this sale. These
genuine and generous bargains will all have been picked up by prudent, thrifty buyers. Get your share now.

15c JIadra* at 10c.
Another shipment of 2,000

vards of fine Shirting Madras,
white ground, with neat Btripes
and figures; splendid styles
for waists etc., in short lengths
of 2 to 8 yards; full 36 inches
wide; regular 15c; sale price a
yard 10c

36 inch Shepherd Check Bait-
ings at 25c.

6 pieces Shepherd check
suitings, assorted checks, 36 in-
ches wide; 35c value; sale 25c.

45-inch Wool Shepherd Check
Suitings at 59c.

- A regular 75c value; 45 in-
ches wide, 5 piwes of wool
Shepherd Check Suiting, at 59c

Linen Crash at 5Jc a Yard.
25 pieces brown Linen Crash

1,7 inches wide; this is a good
absorbent linen crash, and is a
hirpain at this price; on sale,
a yard 5£c.

Children's New Wash Dresses
Exceptional Values, 49c to 1.98
Here are good bargains in Children's School Dresses, all

new; the style and patterns of material, we bought these to put
out for special sales, before the regular buying of this line starts
up, and secured some concessions on these lots, so we are en-
abled to sell a neat percale wash dress 6 to 14 at 49c. Made to
fit, like the higher priced ones; other special are at 98c, $1.49
and $1.98.

(All in ages 6 to 14).

10c Bleached Muslin on Sale at
800 yards heavy bleached muslin, heavier than "Hill;" full

36 inches wide; on sale at 7Jc a yard.
(Limit 20 yards).

1.25 House Dresses at 98c
Closing out 2 styles House Dresses made of dark grey fig

ured percale; and light color stripes; these are all well made,
and good fitting; all one piece style; 36 to 44; on sale 98c.

Children's Gumps 50c
White lawn , Guimps with

neat embroidery front; ages 6
to 14 special 50c

We are still selling shirt
waists under price in the wo-
men's ready to wear depart-
ment.

One table full of $1.98 waists
on sale at $1.50.

About 50 waists left of our
$2.98 quality; on sale $2.25.

Our $3.98 white Lingerie
Waists, a small lot left; now on
sale at $2.98.

Again we offer a full line of
those silk Shantungs, 25 in-
ches wide, colors, black, dark,
grey, navy, natural pongee and
royal; 39c value; a yard 29c

In the Men's Department.
One piece Pearl Cuff Buttons

at 19c.
Extra fine quality one piece

Pearl Cuff Buttons at 39c.
Guaranteed Gold Plate Cuff

Buttons, all new styles, at 39c.
(These are on sale at half

value).

SPORTS
News and Notes

BASEBALL.

Charles W. Murphy, president of
the Chit-ago Nationals, has started
southward, his destination being San
Antonio, where he will qpend a few
days with President Joha T. Brush,

| of the Giants. From San Antonio
J MuFphy will KO to New Orleans, to

frame up hotel accommodations for
the spring trip of the Cubs. After
setting through his labors in New
Orleans, the L.. P. will come to New
York to attend the National League
meeting which probably will be held
on February 14.

Ed Barrow, president of the East-
ern league, has picked his umpires
for next season and will make their
names public at the schedule meet-
ing to be held in Baltimore on Feb-
ruary 6. President Lynch, of the
National League, also has decided on
his arbitrators for the 1911 cam-
paign, and, like Barrow, will keep
their names a secret unt(l his or-
ganization meets.

.; Fred Lake, manager of the Boston
Nationals last year, severed his con-
nection with that team last night.
He has accepted terms from Presi-
dent Hedges of the St. Louis Ameri-
cans to act as scout for the Browns.
Lake's contract with the Boston Na-
tionals was satisfactorily adjusted.
Me had another year, under salary
or $5,000. with the Boston team
when Fred-^Tenney was chosen to
succeed him a short time ago.

First Baseman Peter Noosan, of
the Wilkes-Barre team, may be sold
to the Lowell team. Manager Cly-
iner. of Wilkes-Barre. having made
an offt-r to Manager Gray, of Lowell
In case Noonan is sold it is expected
that Arndt. who was recently bought
from Providence, will be used on
first base.

- Manager Charlie Carr. of the Ctlca
New York State League team, has a
good chance for landing Joe Londri-
gan, the former Penn player, who
was loaned to the "Utes" part of last
year by Jersey City, of the Eastern
League. Manager Carr is anxious to
Set Londrigan and has made Man-
ager Ryan a good offer for him.

Clarke Griffith, manager of the
Cincinnati Rods, will go to Boston
OB a personally conducted tour to
secure the signature of the recalci-
trant Eddie Grant, the late Phillie
talrd sacker. Grant has steadfastly
refused to sign, hut Griffith believes
*• can argue Eddie into a contract.
Eddie U a lawyer, too. :

The signed contract of another re-
"nlt to the Boston Red Sox today
was tiled away In the archives, bring-
ing the total number up to twenty-
«•*- It -was-from Pitcher George
««rce. from, Dixie land, who pitched
•Jaeen victories, lost nineteen and
tied two last jear.

•Morgan Evans, of Olypbant. who

Store Closes 5:30 P. M. Except Saturdays.

Telephone 5SOO—Market—Fire Five Hudred.

Continuing the January Sale Redactions

Women's, Misses' and
Girls' Garments

Coats, Suits and Presses formerly priced at S22.3O to $SO $
d l tto 15

Choice in every way, for we do not allow any garment to hang
from season to season. Among the suits there are black and mix-
tures in the season's most desirable models: the coats are made of
black broadcloth, cheviots, serges and mixtures. The dresses are
of serge. me;saline. crepe, voile, taffeta and other fabrics; you'll
like the styles and the price. You'll not be able to resist if you* have
a coat, suit or dress want.

. I 1 * / * , ? ? * • • * - 5 ° TO • I O ° ° ° ° A T S A.\l> DRESSES—A splen-
did lot of girls cloth dresses and a quantity of tots' and girls* coats-
caracul, broadclothes iyid cheviots and a few mixtures; various styles
but every one good; BO last season's numbers, every dress bought $ r
for this season's business; regular $8.50 to $10, at . 0

GIRLS' RAltff.OATS, THAT ALWAYS SELL FOR 9*JiO— An ex-
cellent line of coats Jn double texture materials, guaranteed not to
turn hard, t b o e that look like the young men's coats and a quantity
of poplin materialJ; these coats are just in and are bargains- $ r AM
sixes .8 to 14 year.-," always sell at $8.50; choose tomorrow at 0a«TU

And in addition to the above we also direct attention to

A Male of wonien'd HI.SO and S1.75 gown* at tl.OO.
SI .SO R. & G. and Xlris Corsets at »8c.
Girls' now 1911 Wash Presses at SI.OO, $1.50. S2.OO & «£»« .
Special one day offering boys' overcoats at greatly reduced price*.
Hoys* new- Wash Suits at special prices.
Promotion sale school supplies.
Kale Women's and Men's Knit Inderwear at special price*.
Annual Hrlp-Younxlf Shoe Sale; $2 to $4 values at 91.43.
l"p to S5c boxes l inen Statkwxry at 12c.
Xew line of Women's Tailored Waisu at SI.OO.
One day sale of 9H.5O Chiffon Veils at 91.SO.
Men's regular 91 new spring colored Negligee Shirts at 6Oc.
Men's 25c and SOr lAMe and Cotton Socks at SOc.

7O7 TO 721 BROAD ST. NEWARK.
AXX. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLKD.

All Plalnfleld-Elizabeth Trolley Cars paaa oar door. Wagon delivery
to Plainfield and vicinity daily. No Branch Stores.

Arrival ana l*>au<ire of Mill*

PLAIN ••»?;,— . o s T o m c i

June IS, trig
NEW YORK MAILS. Arrive—« SO. 8.00.

8.40. 11.45 a. m.. 1.10. 2.30. 6.00. 6.S0.
8.30 p. m.. 12 midnight. CIOM—(.30.
8.00, 9.00. 10.30 a. m.. 12.10, 2.00. 3.60.
6.O0. 7.10. 7.45. 9.00 p. m.

SOMERVILLE AND EASTON. Arrive—
8.40. 10.00 a. m.. 12.30. 3.15, and 7.00
p. m. Clo«e—<-30. 8.00 a. m., 12.16, LSO.
4.30. £.00 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct. Arrive—S.JO.
8.00. 8.40. 11.45 a. ai., 12.30, 2.3(1. 7.00
p. ro. Close—I.JO. 11.SO a. m.. 12.35.
TOO. 3.50. 6.50. 9.00 p. m.

THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR EAST.
Close—12.10. 3.50. 7.10 p. m.

DIRECT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR
WEST. Cloea—6.30. 11.30 a. m., 1.10,
6.00 and 9.00 p. m.

DIRECT SOUTHERN MAILS. Cloee—
6.30 a. m.. 12.35. 1.50. 6.50 and 9 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA, Weat of Easton.
Close—6.30 a. m., 1.30, 7.45 p. m.

ELIZABETH—Direct. Arrive—8.00, 8.40,
a. m., 1.20. 2.30, 6.30 p. m. Close—8.00
9.00. 10.30 a. m.. 12.10. 2.00, COO. 9.00
p. m.

NEWARK—Direct. Arrive—8.00. 8.40 a.
m.. 7.30. 2.30. 5.30 p. m. Cloea—6.30.
8.*0. 9.00. 10.30 a. m., 12.10. 2.00. 1.50.
6.30. (.00. 9.00 p. m.

WATCHUNG. Arrive—1.00, 6.45 p. m.
Cloee—9.00 a. m.. 6.10 p. m.

WARRENVILLE. Arrive—1.00 p. m.
Close—9.00 a. m.

SUNDAY MAILS. Office open from 9.10
to 10.30 a. m.
Mall closes at CIS p. m.

E. H. BIRD, P. If.

played professional ball in New York,
State part of last season, has signed
to cover third base for Lowell, of
the New England League, next sea-
son.

GOLF.
— — ^ — • • ~ ^

Lelghton Calkins, president of the
>lainfleld Country Clnb, takes excep-
lon to a recent statement by John

M. Ward, relative to the much dis-
cussed question of golf, threshed out
at the meeting of the United State*

Golf Association. He says that Mr.
Ward's statements are misleading, in
that he says that as a delegate from
the Garden City Golf Clnb, he was
under instructions to bring about
the retention of the Schnectadr put-
ter. Mr. Calkins challenges that as-
sertion, claiming that Mr. Ward was
under instructions to oppose any
amendment of Article 10 of the by-
laws. He further claims that the
Garden City clnb instructions were
silent on the Schnectady putter.

"Now. what happened at the an-

CHAS. KEIDERUNG
fVKSTtVBM PACKRR.

Fura-tare, JXntnka. Pictures,
China. Glass sad Brte-s-Brac Packed
and Crated for Storage sad Shipping.
Storage Roams t» Let.
reL 689-J. ViS K. Proas 8*.

A. H. ENANDER
Santtary Plumbing. Oaa Fitting,

8teatn sad Hot Water Heating.
Contractor for 8ewer Connections.

1 » WATCHUNO AVK.

JOHN W1NZ£NRIELVS

Storage Warehouse
«1«Mcl8 WEST rBONT NT.

Separate Rooms—Cleac and Dry.
Furniture removed with care.

TeL *«»-R H<*Vlenoe 111 L M plaoa.

Hodjre'* Pharmacy.
Y. M. C A. Boitdin*.
BELLE MEAD SWEETS

Tel. 6?
PTRKITCH*

O n CLOIHS,
8TOVC8. e r a

LOUIS KADESH
23 Somerset Street

ii

nual meeting," says Mr. Calkins.
"Bylaw 10 was amended contrary to
the wishes of the Gardes City club
and a few other clnba. Of course.
Mr. Ward followed instructions and
voted against this great reform,
which finally, is an accomplished
fact. Hereafter we do not play golf
by the St. Andrews rules. If St. An-
drews should amend the rules tomor-
row the change would not be in force
la this country. We now hare our
own rules—namely, the St. Andrews
revision of 1J08 which we approved;
In fact, which we participated In
making. We ha»e now adopted that
revision as our own code, and un-
l e«* we amend It of our volition
there will be no further casnge
made.";

Telephone Announcement
Change im Billing "Foreigm Messages."

FOLLOWING the suejestion of many of our sub-
scribers, that bills for tolls,or "foreign messages," be
rendered as promptly as possible, we are adopting a

new method of billing for such messages. Heretofore
charges for "foreign messages" sent during any month
have appeared on the bill for the second month follow-
ing, or, some thirry days after the "foreign messages"
were sent. After a careful study of the whole accounting
problem, a change has been decided upon, by which the
billing of "foreign messages" will be brought up to
within ten days of the end of the month during which
messages were sent.

To make this change effective at once, and to bring
the billing up to date, the bills to be sent out February 1st
will carry charges for "foreign messages" for the month
of December, under the old method, and up to and in-
cluding January 20th, under the new method. Subse-
quent bills will cover charges for "foreign messages"
from the 21st of one month up to and including the 20th
of the next month. For instance, the March 1st bill will
include such charges from January 21st up to and in-
cluding February 20th.

In addition to bills being rendered as promptly as pos-
sible after the "foreign messages " are sent, a memoran-
dum will accompany the bill showing the dates on which
the "foreign messages'' were sent. The additional
data will aid the subscriber in checking his accounts.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

MARKST HALSEY STS.

Denver, Brooklyn,
New York, Newark

A Denver woman, unable to match
a certain piece of goods in her city,
sent Bast to her sister, who lives in
Brooklvn, and requested her to try
and secure the material for her.

The Brooklyn woman first tried
the Brooklyn stores and then the
Manhattan shops. Failing in her
mission she came to Newark and
finally ended «p at the Bamberger
store.

Sho found an exact match for her
Roods, and. what is more, our price
was exactly thirty cents a yard less
than she expected to pay.

The fact of the Brooklyn matron
finding just 'what she wanted here,
after exhauatiag both the Brooklyn
and the New York stores, did not
impress us very strongly, because
we, have experiences of this kind
every now and then. It was what
this woman SAID that pleaded us
most. We'll repeat it:

"I've always done my trading in
New York and Brooklyn, but I have
been treated with so much courtesy
here today, and I find that your
values are so much better than I
have been used to, that I think I
shall do at least part of my buying
at Bamberger's hereafter."

L BAMBERGER & CO.
NEWARK N.J.

GO TO

MOORE & SCHEELEIN MARKET
for Fresh Unej Marts and Poultry; also Frcah
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Pricesifor Cask

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL463-R

mi mi m mi
Grief over the death of her hus-

band resulted in the death Wednes-
day of Mrs. Kate Smits at 210 Erfa
street, Camden. She was serentr*
four years of age,

Thomas W. Sayre, son of Pilot
Louis Sayre, of Cape May, has re-
ceived his commission as postmaster
or West Cape Mar *nl has taken
charge. He was high man in tb«
civil service examinatios.

Fifty residents of Midland U>srk
Borough met Wednesday night and
organized a board of trade. Forty-
one signed the membership roll,
officers were elected an€ committees
were appointed.

Accused of sassult sod battery on
his white wife, s bride of-a tew
months, William Martin, colored, of
Spruce street, was committed to Jail
In default of ball from the Camden
Police Court Wednesday.

By s majority of thirty-three the
voters or Haddon Heights Tuesday
evening decided to build s thirteen
room additional to the present High
School building. The election carried
with It s $30,000 bond issue.

Rev. R. c . Walker, who has been
preaching in the First presbyterlsa
churVn at Greenloch, hss tendered
his resignation, owing to ill health
and a desire for more time to pursue
his post-graduate course at PrLn.es-
ton. • >,

Supreme Court Justice Garrison, In
Camden, Wednesday, assigned law-
yers Patrick H. Harding and Howard
L. Miller as counsels for Clem Ridge-
way, colored, who was Indicted for
the murder of Herbert W. Hlbbs, m
former city fireman.

A fall of thirty feet from a battle-
ship at the New York Shipbuilding
plant, Camden, Is likely to prove fatal
to Arnold Pascoe, twenty-two years
old. of 434 Viola street. At th«
Cooper Hospital It was fosnd he hsd
a fractured skull, a compound frac-
ture of an arm and internal Injuries.

A trolley car of the Riverside Trac-
tion Company, going at s forty-mi le-
an-hour clip, jumped the: tracks on
a straight road at Beverly Tuesday
night and ran upon the sidewalk and
Into the lawn of A. E. RUSH, where a
stout tree stopped it and demolished
the front. William Parsons and a
foreign passenger were slightly in-
jured. :

Relatives of Santa EHe. of Johns-
town, Pa.,who died from asphyxiation
ID an Atlantic City hotel, are griev-
ing because they could notmttend ths
funeral or claim the body because of
their poverty. They were advised
by the police that the body was again
Identified by residents of Hammon-
ton, who say that it is the. corpse of
Leonore Capuccio, of that place.

Driving directly in front of a "Read-
ing train at Arkansas avenue, At-
lantic City, late Wednesday after-
noon. Morris Gots. of 2305 Baltic
avenue, was hurled from Sis wsgon
ss the train struck it and thrown ten
feet to the side of the tracks, where
he lay as If dead. The wagon was
reduced to kindling wood, but Gots
sustained only a few bruises, and af-
ter he hsd received treatment at the
City Hospital he was sent to his
borne.

After a mysterious absence of ten
days from his home and baking busi-
ness In Colllngswood, John. Weissner
was taken home Tuesday night by
his wife, who went to Washington
In answer to a telegram from him to
meet him at the railroad station
there. After waiting half, an hour
In suspense, Mrs. Weissner recog-
nised her husband enterisg. and
there was a tearful reunion. Wessner
said he did not realise where he was
until he came to himself at the capi-
tal

From figures submitted from the
county officers In Gloucesito-, under
the salary system, the clerk's office
alone shows a gain. The cash re-
ceipts in the sheriff's office were $2.-
394.31. while the salaries and other
expenses were $4,623.66. showing a
deficit of 12.229.35. In the surro-
gate's office the receipts were 1464.-
77. as against $4,738.57 for salaries
snd other expenses. The cash receipts
In the clerk's office were $7,927.57.
snd the expenses $7,419.33: As s
whole, there Is s deficit of only
$132.93.

A report that Carl, their eight-year
old son. had been killed while sled-
ding shocked Mr. snd Mrs. Rnfua
Thompson, of Paulsboro, Wednesday
afternoon, and Mrs. Thompson was
almost in collapse, when the boy.alive
and well, daahed Into the souse. He
had been tumbled off his sled snd
rolled down an embankment, hut waa
not hurt. While he waa at supper
the family physician and an snder-
tsker sppesred st the house. Efforts
are being, made to locate the suthor
of the report.

8KXATK NIOHT SEHRIO.V
PUAS 18 ABANDONED.

An effort to start a movenpent to
do awsy with nlgbt sessions of the
Senate has been abandoned because
of lack of support. Senator Jshn D
Prince, majority leader In the upper
branch, was father of the plan sad
worked hard for It, bat he fousd
himself almost alone In the effort.

Opposition to the plan came chief-
ly from business men In the Senate
who look upon the night seastbn ss'
Just so much time saved. They ssy
that a large amount of business can
be transacted Monday nights and
that without this evening session an-
other whole day each week would
probably have to be devoted to their
legitlatlve duties.

e \**fcj?Nji~-it"'
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_ j M U a eopr. Tan cents a weak.
•(.•0 a year in ad»anca. Dallv-

' arac by earriar or by mail. No ax-
tra euarge (or papers mallad to
points la tba V. 8. and Canada.

T»s Daily Praas has the most coi
Plata carrier and mail aerrlca of
aay papar In tba matropoUtaa dts-
trtet.

•ay subscrlbar falling to racalra a
atagle IMIM will confer a favor by
notifying tba business offlee.

A4T«rtislng rates mailed on appltea-
doa.

Oapy for Changs of Advartlsaments
tft ensure Changs for sama day
•a>t ba at tha office by 9 a. m.

Bras** Offlce.
Hawark—P. N. flommer. 7»4 Broad

atraat. (AdTerHser Building.)
Newark—Goldsmith Co.. 62 Market

street.

Jan. 27 In American History.
1851—John JIIUWM Amlulxin. ornitholo-

gist «»f worldwide t-mliiencp, died:
born I7HO.

1S01 J m l i .\w:ntee, distlnguilibfd
paluti-r. died; burn IKS*.

1X0B-H..H Jamra <;ilU«ple Blaine.
Mtattttuian and difltlnKuUhod Il«»-
pnl.ll.iin l«-n*T. di<*d; born 1KW).

1010—InilMnwiit of the N>w York
World In tin- I'nnnmn JIIK-1 (.-as*
quaxtird In fhf tTnltmi States f)r-
rnlt < nurt in New York city.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENT8.
(Prom U'»>ii tfflny t<» noon tomorrow.!.

Sun win r.uT. rls.-s 7:10; moon rlw*
62r< a. iu.; !:•::*_'JiiMnljrM. |>lmift Mer-
cury In (-onjuii'tiou uifli the nvion:
the two IMHIII-S h.N-n near each ullier
low In «i«l nl it^

I'lminflelil. N. 4., January 27. 1B11.

I M J
Tbe Middle*** County Board for

tbe Kqualizatioti^of Taxes . vigited
Dunellen In a body, yesterday.' for
tbe purpose of viewing the property
of the Kquator l'»rk land company.
tbe aswssment of which had been
protested. The board went over (he
premises in company with assessor
John H. L. Peters, Mayor William
Ban ford. Postmaster Henry Carret-
aon arfd W. S. Frederick. They af-
terward held an executive session In
Taylor's Hotel and voted to reduce
the assessment from $36,000 to $28,-
000.

The property was formerly known
as the San ford farm and Is under-
stood to have been bought by the
complaining company far 140,000.
Tbe member alleged that they had
paid more than the place was worth
and that it should not be considered
as lots as had been done. The appeal
was tbe first that has been made
against Mr. Peters since the tax
board was organized.

1 S T [NO 1 ( 1 BURNS.

The West Hnd Hotel at Asbnry
Park, was partly destroyed by lire
yesterday morning. The fire, which
is believed to name been caused by a
defective flue, burned tbe entire fifth
story before It was checked. At one
time tbe Ocean Hotel, adjoining, in
Asbury avenue, appeared to be doom-
ed, but aid was summoned from
neighboring towns and the firemen
by hard work were able to confine
the btaie to narrow limits. The wind
was light, a condition that contri-
buted to save the Coleman House
i M several nearby hotels. -

Tbe West End Hotel waa conduct-
ed by Mrs. P. L. TenBroeck, who had
just completed arrangements to lease
it to a New York man. Tbe property
Is valued at JS5.000 and tbe fire loss
is estimated at 146,000.

At midnight Joseph Ten Broeck.
son of the proprietor detected smoke, i
He aroused tbe family and a general
alarm was sent to the Fire Depart-;
ment. For a time there was a con-
stant ringing of alarms, which
brought the departments of Ocean
Grove, West UroVe and Bradley
Beach.

Streams were poured on the Ocean
Hotel from the West Knd porch.
Other streams were sent up from tbe
courtyard in the rear, thus prevent-

"No Specfals Charged

or Sent C 0. D.

^Twenty-Nine Cent Sale"
THE ITEMS OFFERED AT THIS PRICE WILL KEEP THE STOKE THBONOED WITH EAOEB BUYERS FROM

OPENING TILL CLOSING HOUR. j \

BROOMS AT 29c. f
Another lot of those excellent No. 6

size Evans & kiddle parlor brooms that
Bell regularly at 45c.

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 29c.
All silk Pocket Handkerchiefs in blue,

green, red, etc.; a regular 50c quality.

MILLINERY TROfMINOS 29c.
Odds and ends of fanry Ho were and

feathers and wings; many in the lot worth

GAS TUBING 29c.
For a t>-foot length of Vulcan molmir

tubing; worth regularly K><- a foot.

COIN PUSSES 29c.
(Jenuine leather with steel frame; all

kind* and colors; usually 50c.

LADIES' STOCKINGS 29c.
Fast Mack cotton, extra good <juality,

with white feet; always •i'.k- a pair.

BIBBONS AT 29c.
All silk IWsian ril>l>on 4, ."> and t> in-

ches wide; valura up to Me. a yard.

LADIES' NECK WEAK 29c.
Pretty .Jabots. Dutch Collars, etc., fancy

silk lace trimmed ; Me values.

UNTRIMMED HATS 29c.
Last call for felt shapes in black and

colors; values up to $3.00.
SCRAP BASKETS 29c.

Olds and CIUIM of pretty fancy colored
straw scraps that sold for 50c.

DRESS GOODS 29a
A-yard, wide wale, diagonal, serge,

'•Hi inches wide, in grey only; regular
price 5!>c.

BRASSIERES 29c.
Bust supporters at this price are

rare; these are made of cambric and
trimmed with lace.

JARDINERE STANDS 29c.
Pretty mission style in weathered

oak finish ; a regular Me stand.

SHIRT WAIST LINEN 29c.
A yard, all pure linen, soft finish;

:it> inches wide; regular price 45c.

STEEL SHEARS 29c.
The patent sell' sharpening kind;

guarantee! for 5 years; worth 50c.

COAL HODS 29c.
Heavy galvanized iron with open

and funnel tops; regular price 45c.

WRITING PAPER 29c.
Fine quality hand stamped initial

paper: with cnevdopes that sell regu-
larly for Me.

COTTAGE CARPET 29c.
The Montana reversible kind, .'{6

inelies wide: regular price -We a yard.
MERCERIZED PONGEE 29c.

a yard; extra quality in tan. blue
and irrev! regular price '.We.

COLONIAL CARPET 29c.
•Ui indies wi\le. a splendid bedroom

carpet, that sells regularly for 45c.

\ SHEETING 29c.
A yard1 for "Dwight Anchor" brand,

full 10-4 wide, heavy unbleached sheeting.

BELT BUCKLES 29c.
A splendid lot of pretty fancy gilt,

silver and ozidized buckles, any of which
would be cheap at 50c.

MEN'S GLOVES 29c.
Odds and ends of heavy Winter skin

gloves and mitts, that are worth regularly
50c: ^

• st"
INFANTS CAPS 29c.

A lot of white bear cloth, felt and cor-
duroy caps with values to 75c.

CHILDREN'S WAISTS 29c.
The double Ve brand, made of good

material, all sizes; regular price 50c.

SHIRT WAISTS 29c.
Fine white lawn waists, plain and fancy

trimmed: slightly mussed from handling:
many worth f*8c.

MEN'S NECtfWEAR 29c. »
All silk four-in-hands, all the newest

stvles and colorings: recnilar 50c grade.
EIDERDOWN 29c.

A yard, in plain colors: also beacon
fancy figured, for kimonas and bath robes,
regular 40c.

LADIES' STOCKINGS 29c.
Fi ie fancy lisle thread in colors and

black; regular 50c quality.
' HASSOCKS AT 29c.

For the regular 50c kind, in assorted
patterns an-1 styles of carpet.

Men's Shirts at 59c?
Ma le of finest quality per-

cale, same as is used in the .fl

shirts; very special at 59c.

Eiderdown wool in all colors',
16c per skein.

Seasonable Merchandise Specially Priced
"La Mode" House Dresses.
These dresses are made of

best quality percale and ehain-
bray, will fit perfectly and are
guaranteed to launder well;
for tomorrow 98c, $1.25, $1.48,
$1.69 and $1-98.
5!*e (iingham Waists 49c

Ladies' (iinghaiu Petticoats
with deep flounce 50c.

Ladies' $1.^5 Combinations
at 98c.

Ladies' $1.50 Combinations
at $1.39.

Ladie Military Hook-
on anl Sew-on Hose Support-
ers at 19c.

Specials in Dress Goods.
All of our :5!(c Dress (ioods

in plain and fancy weaves; a
yard 25c.

Our entire line of 50c and
5!)c Wool Dress Goods-; Pana-
mas, serges, fancy stripes and
plain effects; offered at per
yard 38c. #

Remnants of silk at 25c per
yard.

New plaid Ginghams in all
colors; per yard 15c.

"Buster Brown" hose for
children: regular 25c quality,
at 19c.

Children's Hose Supporters,
9c.

Embroidered Linen Bureau
Scarfs and Shams; regular 69c
value for 59c.

Laee Bureau Scarfs and
Shams; regularly sold at 39c;
special at 25c.

A new line of 27-inch em-
broidered Houneings; per yard
49c.

Ladies' long crepe and heavy
duckling fleece Kimonas; regu-
larly $1.25; special at 98c.

Long crepe and fancy flan-
nelette Kimonas; $2.48 and
*2.98 value for $1.98.

Each article listed above is first quality and is priced for quick selling.

ON TOE

2 FOR
SATURDAY
ONLY 264 PAIRS OF HOSE

The Men's Shop
214 PARK AVENUE

Odds and ends from our regular stock—mostly 5O
cent quality—black and colors

17 Cents—3 Pair for 45 Cents

76 PAIRS OF GLOVES
$1.15 and $1.50 quality—all perfect—all sixes to
start with

95 Cents t

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE.

E . C Weateott, Agent.
115 East Front Street.

Ing tbe spread of the flames down
King (ley street. In the effort to con-
fine the lire the entire hotel t u
flooded. It ia bettered the damage
ran be repaired in time to open the
West Knd as usual for the summer
season.

Where Heaatj- Reigns.
"Where did you «?Ter get the in-

apiralion for your dream of fair wo-
men?"

"I fell asleep over a magazine,"
exclaimed the famous poet. "I had
just been looking over tbe corset
ads."—Exchange.

—Us* Wast Ada.

They Knew Jones.
She—Mr. Jones says he never bor-

rows trouble.
He—Mighty good thing for Jones:

I don't believe there is a man in
town who would take a chance on
loaning it to him.

And has it coming to him. bo.
At Christina* time.

"Out shopping, I see"

A Blow tor Father.
Husband—I suppose if I keep on |

going out at night you will go hom*'
to your mother? j

Wife—No; I will do better than!
that; I will bring her here. j

The Miser.
The miser doth not count his gold.

In his esteem gold take* a slump.
Down la his coal bin, dark and cold.

He counts his treasure lump by
lump. —Washington Star.

What HeGoC
SCan wants but little here below.

Thus runs the rhyme;

A
Bates—Did you say that Jackson

made another one of his had breaks
at the reception last night?

fates—Tes, it was an 980 vase
this time.

MOST boys are like
jack rabbits any-
way— continually

on the iump. If it isn't
coasting down hill and
steering with his toes, it's
skating, or what is worse,
sliding on a half iced side-
walk. Then there is the
regular wear that frozen
ground is sure to give. So
that all in all an ordinary
boy is pretty rough on his
footwear, particularly at this
season of the year.

Introduce him to a pair of

•Steel Shod* Shoes
that are built for this sort
of wear—not so dainty as
some mothers would like to
have them, but they'll stay
with the boy. These shoes
are

$2.50 to $3.75
Sizes 2* to 5lA- Sold-

exclusively by us.

G. O.
Cleaner of E/verything

That Can Be Cleaned

29 Yean Experience Established 1894

'Phone 857-J Call and Deliver

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We imin to

S
oar B U T fricB«a that we hav* opcord a branch oaVc ia PiaaiSaM oad

Craaford awl WcatfleU. "we have^aacoYIb* beat Eoripnad Uadactakteg'^MaUiakaMaJta , ^ _
Wberr with JadseBMBt. Goad taMa aw) EaowlnUaToTvalue* the coac at faaarala are kept aanaaitaati
LOW and r«t BMC( ererjr raqairaawat of propriety and affacUai. Let • • show jroa »ecan dott* .

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 Eaat Sixth Street, Plsunfield. N. J. Tdepbooe 1784-v

Retiring from Business
ONLY NINE MORE DAYS
FOR BARGAINS IN : : :

Beautiful Art Needlework
——^ and Jewelry

STEPHENSON'S
245 W E S T FRONT ST. i

Cases. Fixtures and Electric Fixtures For Sale
1-27 3

KOLB'S, 112 W. Front St
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Assorted Milk Chocolates 39C Ib
Chocolate Chips . : 25c Ib
Chocolate Peppermints 25c Ib
Chocolate Grenoble* . 25c Ib
Chocolate Cream Walnuts . 25c Ib
Black Walnut Creams 22c Ib
M xk*n Creams 22c Ib
Chocolate Nut Wafers 22c Ib
Butter Nut Wafers 22c Ib
Cocoanut Kisses 19c Ib

All our goods are strictly fresh.

VanArsdale's
127 L Front St

A Great Coaabiaatios).
Randall—What do you do when

you meet an Irresistible talker?
Rogers—I Introduce him to an im-

morable bore.—Life.

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

John S. Lewis
Artesian W«0 Contractor.

OVER • 6 YEARS'
CXPCRICNCC

Some ot That Kted Left.
Shê —I will never marry a man

who smokes, drinks chews or swears.
He—Then J guess you will be

papa's little girl all your life.

Ready For Anything.
"What do yon think of antitoxin?"
"I don't know much about the

crusade, bat I'll join."—Exchaag*

Estimates Cheerfully Grrea.

Box 173,

Scotch Plains, N. X

SPRING
FLOWLRSJ

JONQUILS
. FRE.SSIA

TULIPS
HYACINTHS

Quantities of all kinds
ot CUT FLOWERS

Stanley
Woodhall & Martin Building

Phone 928

Fresh Dressed Poultry-
tWCCHICILOBJKMIjaB. roU
or YOUNG CU»£A FOWL rtakt

Pi M W hrvSa
ETY P

Grace Poultry Farm
M.J.

WVIDEXD XO. «8.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
JW BoanKa* Diraaanor Uw CTTYKATIONAL

BAMKknvtUaasy aadanda tasnlar Pidaaii
<rf« parc t . aaJai Barm Mrtanlaf 1 atrcaat-

IMtt



<*.*.) BAILT WU0A.T, JaUTUAKY ST.
PACT i m

AT THE FOUNTAIN
Try Our Unsurpassed

HOT COFFH and CHOCOLATE .
with whipped cream

or Hot Beef, dam or Tomato Bouillon
as an antidote for the cold weather

i | —PRICE 10 cents—
X. sJ Armstrong

THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park and North Ares.

M l ANNOUNCED 10 LOWER I I N K GOT
Urging immediate ratification or

the proposed tariff reciprocity treaty
with Canada, President Taft late
yesterday sent to Congress a draft of

The eighteenth annual session of
tbe School of Methods ot the New
Jersey Sunday-school Association,
will be held In the High School build-
ing. Asbufy Park, July 5-12- Sessions j the'document and an executive mes-
will be beld from * to 12 in the morn-i sage.
in* snd from 2:30 to • In the after- The basis of the tariff treaty with

Canada is in part as follows:
Reciprocal ii-its on leading

nooa. ;
Tbe programs will Include section

work for tbe beginners, primary, jun-
ior, intermediate and adult depart-
ment* of the Sunday-school, with lec-
tures on the Bible and Hlble study.

food
other
fruits

and vegetables, fish of all kinds, eggs

products such a* wheat and
grains, dairy products, fresh

aqd poultry, sheep and other live
There will be open parliaments on ! animals.
live topics concerning Sunday-school. AIHO certain commodities now frer

movements, material' and manage-!in one country are to be made fre

BfT OF GHOUMD.

Wktt Mar »e Dene With a PW
Twenty by Fifty Feet if Wall

Caree For.

A space 20 by CO feet may under In-
tensive culture be made to yield fresh
vegetables for a small family through
half tb« year. Wltb 40 by 30 feet or
SO by 100 there can be a garden spall-
lac riotous pleoty.

Have tbe spading door as early a*
possible, use thorough!/ rotted ma-
nors1 and supplement It wjtb some
good commercial fertiliser, either
broadcasted and raked In or pat In

m*nt conducted bjr leading experts In
Bunder-school work In the United
States. . j •

The chief" lecturer will be; Rev. Dr.
Hobert W. Rogers, professor of He-
lm w and Old Testament Kaegesls In
Drew Seminary. He is one of tbo few
Americans»whose books and articles
on life and literature of Sentltlc peo-
ples are acknowledged as authorita-
tive in both England and Germany.
The general topic of his lectures is
"fJenegig and Recent Researches."
I'ersons desiring further particulars
can obtain them from Miss Alice B.
Ilamlin, Ji3* Board street, Newark.

by the other. Kuch as cottonseed oil,
by Canada, and rough lumber, by'the
United States. Tin and terne plates,
now dutiable in both countries, are
made mutually free.

Mutually reduced identical rates
on secondary food products such as
fresh meats, canned meats, bacon
nnd hams, lard and lard compounds,
canned vegetables, flour, cereal prep-
arations and other foodstuffs, partly
manufactured.

Mutually reduced rates on a list
of manufactured commodities, which

IM XKIXK.V AND VICIXITY

The second presentation
"Madame Jarley's Wax Works," in
the Presbyterian chapel, last night.

includes motor vehicles, cutlery,
clocks, and watches, sanitary fix-
tures, satchels and similar leather
goods, plate glas.;, brass band instru-
ments, printing ink and miseellan-

Of|eous articles. Agricultural imple-
ments, such as plows, harvesters,
threshing machines and drills are re-

was again greeted»by a capacity at-
tendance. The performance moved
off even better than when first given
and the new scenes were warmly re-
ceived. The closing set. a repre-
sentation--of Peary and Cook dis-
covering the North pole, was very
good/ After tbe explorer* had
planted the national colors the drap-
ery fell back and the Godeas of Lib-
erty was revealed. The participants

duced by Canada to the I'nlted States
rates.

CHRISTIAN FIELD.

Physical Instructor Whitaker of
the local Y. M. C. A., announced
thi< morning that the Washington
Heights basketball team had disap-
pointed him for tomorrow evening's

then sang "America" In chorus, game, but that he had managed after
among the specialty numbers be-|consfderable effort to secure the fast
tween scenes: were mandolin and'Jersey City Y. M. C. A. team for a
guitar duets by Mr. and Mlsa Fres- game tomorrow night. The game

j clon. The promoters of the enter-I will start promptly at 8:15.
i tain merit are more than pleased with
tb<> results and now have another
performance In view. The Ladies'
Aid Society of the First Baptist
church, have asked that the "wax
works" be given there some time next
month and It bag been acted upon
favorably. Tbe date will be set with-
in a week or two.

The contract case of the Duaellen
Coal snd Sn-pplv Company against H.
C Smith, of tbe borough, scheduled
for trial in the District Court at
Plalnfleld, yesterday was settled am-
traljy before being called. Tbe de-
fendant settled in full tbe contested
claim. The plaintiffs were repre-
sented by R. P. HT VonMlndon and
Smith by Messrs Nash and Blatx.

Tbe I'nion dub , a local social or-
aanlzatjon will canduet an initiation
dtoce lit Jnlor Hall tonight. Mr. and
Mr» K. L. Field and Mr. and Mrs.
Prtd Vail comprise tbe committee of

.arrangements.
John F. C. Kfnney has practically

completed the work of the interior
decorating at the Park Hotel. He is
also engaged in the decorating work
at W. (!. Runyon's new office on
Front street.

Miss Eleanor Dodwell has been
spending tbe past two weeks with
friends at Little Falls and will prob-
ably remain two weeks longer.

1IAIIE NAMKT> FOR HIM;
GOVERNOR AI'I'KKC'IATIVK.

Invite Pastor to Return.
The third quarterly conference of

the Mt. Zion A. M. E. church, held
Wednesday night, was largely at-
tended. The reports showed splen-
did success during the past four
vears and the pastor. Rev. J. T-
Uiggs. was unanimously invited to
return next year. The presiding
elder "was urged to use his influence
to have the pastor returned when the
•nnual conference meets in Newark,
April 26 next.

Governor Woodrow Wilson is ap-
preciative of the honor bestowed up-
on him by Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G.
Johnson, of Montclair, who named
their son, who was born last Satur-
day, Woodrow Wilson Johnson. Gov-
ernor Wilson, who was made ac-
quainted with the fact that the baby
had been given bis name, yesterday,
acknowledged tbe honor in the fol-
lowing letter:—

"My Dear Mr. Johnson:—I am
greatly complimented by the honor
you have done me In naming your
son after me. and I can only express
tbe hope that nothing- *1P ever occur
In my lire which wilj make you re-
gret having given him my name. I
hope that I shall live to make his
acquaintance. Cordiartjr<aatt! sincerely
y

It Is • waste of seed, strength aod
time to plant a garden in poor soil.
The seed will come up, tbe spindling
plants will b« harder to work than it
tbey war* luxuriant, and the resultant
crop will be mostly conspicuous by Its
absence. So, if It be Impossible to do
more, make small rich beds, four fe«t
wide aod as long as the manure holds
oat. and sow them crosswise with
•och things as radishes, lettuce, cress,
parsley, beats and onions, Make tbe
rows a foot to eighteen inches apart
or sow tbe radishes broadcast Let-
toe* also yields more for broadcast
sowing. Pull out tbe thriftiest as soon
as edible and leave tbe rest to grow.
Radish tops make excellent greens,
something better flavored than mus-
tard. By sowing thickly you can bars
dishes of greens.

Say the garden Is 40 by 50 feet, this
is something what tbe planting of It
should be: Dwarf early peas, medium
early and late peas, beets, early and
later: beans In succession. Including
bush llmas: carrots., radishes, toma-
toes, cucumbers, peppers. Do not ad-
venture upon corn unless It be sweet
corn planted on the pea space as a sec-
ond crop, to come In Just before frost.
Make an asparagus bed all across one
end of tbe plot, setting two-year-old
roots and fertilizing tbe bed heavily in
early summer Just after catting ceases.

Peas are so hardy tbey may be
planted before snow Is past, provided,
of course, tbe ground Is right when
tbey go In. Make It fine and light
cover the.seed at least three Inches
deep, then tramp tbe earth over them,
setting tbe feet so one track touches
the other. A quart of seed will sow
a hundred feet of drill the proper
thickness! An ounce of beet seed will
sow the same row length.—Circle Mag-
azine.

THE PRICE OF *

BUTTER
; j IS GOING DOWN

We quote no prices, but can assure our customers
of the lowest market price for the highest

grades of butter.

ROCKDALE CREAMERY, ROCK-
DALE PRINT, ELGIN CREAMERY

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS

Watchun? Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone
Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to AH Parts of the City

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO,
PLAffrcurs acuaau oaue

We make tt easy ae tnaihli for
hoaast people to borrow money
from as thruaali a CONFIDSN-
TIAX, CRSDfTAOOOUMT which
eaa be need •liaua>ai. dealred.
Cnstomers deaMaa- here fully ap-
preciate oar •sflina which
prteea sach faatarae as slvtas; an
exact eopy of aaioaiuent. also the
prtvUece of maatec easy weekly
or monthly payments, and allow-
ing a tibenlDtooBnnt U paid be-
fors full time. We stand .upon our
reputation for HONORABLE
DEALING and COURTEOU8
TREATMENT, together with the
statement .that oar RATES are
positively lower than any company
dotes" bnalnea In this County, a
fact eaally verified by comparison.
Everything fully explained at our
ofltae ot representative will call
aad sive all parti '
quest. particular* upon re-

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
1«a B. FRONT » T - PLAINFIKL.O.

NKW JERSEY.
Office Hour* • a. m. to • p. m.

Telephone 93O-J.

A MINISTER'S STORY.

it Effect

yours.
"WOODROW WILSON."

Mi** Berth* M. Bicknell.
Miss Bertha Mae Bicknell. daugh-

ter of Stephen and Harriet Bicknell.
of Watchung, died yesterday after-
noon after a long illness. The fun-
eral will be held on Monday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock from tbe late
home, tbe service being conducted
by Rev. Lewis Bond. Interment will
be made in Hillside cemetery.

Bow-knot* of Brilliant*.
Bowknots of brilliants are very

smart indeed, and have supplemented
the pearl brooch of other days. They
are shown with a background of
black or dark colored silk. Some
have the centre of tbe ribbon dfne
in blue enamel with a row of the bril-
liants Just on the edge.

Y. W. C. A. Annual KUiibition.
The annual exhibition- of the

Younc Women's Christian Associa-
tion gymnasium classes will be beld
in the Y. M. C. A. ••gym" tonight.
Admission will be by ticket only. The
Program will begin with a grand
»»rrh and mill include folk dancing
•nd a basketball same between two
trains from the association, one rep-
»*reseninit "Vale."
"Princeton." and the other

•* X*w tiMMlajr.school Quarterly.
A new publication called The

Seventh-Baptist Junior Quarterly, for
"ae in the Junior department of the
oenomlnational schools, has been is-
•J"*1 hy the American Sabbath Tract

ty. The quarterly follows the
nalform lessons and will be a great
"Mp w h e r * the graded system of lee-

has not been tntroducted.

Quite « Job.
"There's no danger," said the doc-

tor. "It's only a carbuncle coming
on the back of your neck.- But you
must keep your eye on it!"—Chris-
tian Register.

Past Department Commander At-
kinson, of the G. A. R-. who resides
in Roselle. has been visiting friends
here.

Dr. Edward Rushmore, of Park
avenue/ has returned from
weeks' sojourn at the Hotel
fonte, Atlantic City.

Didn't Have the Intended
Upon the Congregation.

It Is said that a New England min-
ister once told tbe following story Just
before the collection was taken up:

"I have heard of a man. prosperous
aod well to do, who went to cburch
one Sunday and put a cent—Just a
plain copper cent—In tbe collection
box. «

"On tbe way home be was overtaken
by a sudden heavy shower aod. hav-
ing no umbrella, crawled Into "a. bol-
low log by tbe roadside to Jceep him-
self dry until tbe downpour was over.

"Soon tbe log began to swell, and
the wetter it got tbe more It swelled
until the aides finally closed In on tbe
prosperous citizen and beld him In a
grip like a vise.

"Tbe rain ceased, but tbe unfortu-
nate man was unable to move band
or foot Be sbouted for help, but no
oas heard him. Ha was about to give
up in despair when be suddenly thought
of the eent be had dropped Into the
collection box that day, and it made
him fsel so mean and small that be
crawled right out of tbe log without
an/ further trouble.

"Now. If you expect to get caught In
a shower and be obliged to take refuge
In a hollow log on the way home, by
all means put a cent In the contribu-
tion basket! I* yon don't anticipate a
crisis of that sort—well, you will know
what to do when tbe basket Is passed."

The minister expected a shower of
silver and bills to follow this story,
but unfortunately Just as tbe collec-
tion began a black cloud passed over-
head. It suddenly began to sprinkle,
and the pennies fairly rained Into the
contribution basket Only one quar-
ter, a solitary dime and a lone nickel
were found among the' coppers, and
they got in before the shower began.

Tbe congregation. It seems, had all
left their umbrellas at home, and tbey
were not taking any chances.—New
York Times.

RARITAN VALLEY FARMS

*-• Certified
Milk

The Purest inf the State.

PRICE: QUART 15 CENTS

A. R. PHILLIJPS
TcLt2S. Farm Tel 03 W. SometviDe.

• t u t *

Help Wanted—Female.

WANTED—A bright young wo-
man, age ranging from 17 to 23
years, to learn telephone operating;
paid while learning; rapid advance-
ment; a permanent position to one
who qualifies. Write or call person-
ally. New York Telephone Co., 109
East Fourth street. 1 24 tf

WANTED—White girl for general
housework: family of three: good
wageJ. Call »09 West Seventh
street. 1 25 3

WANTED—Competent white girl
(Protesiant) for general housework;
family of three. 963 West Seventh
street. 1 25 3

ROOM8, st«*» hs*t, a n of bath.
Ho. 49 Oror* atrat. coner Craig
Pl*c*. Tboa* tlS-W. IS IS tf

APARTMENT to let Jackson
baildlag. Inquire Fred Endreaa or
Jaaltor. 12 17 tf

THREJB connective rooms, f«r-
nlahed-or unfurnished; soluble for
light housekeeping. Apply (02
Washington street 12 IS tf

FOR RAXS—At SC Baaiaseir WLi
kinds of aiovee S( par east.

Oeapar tfcaa elsewhere; aligUtf
•amaced doves at half price; BBeesas
heavy baekakJ* (loree cad arftteea.
H. Teller. . ! • ST M

OFFICES to let in the City Na-
tional Bank Bulldlra*. Apply at
Bank. 12 IS tf

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching
Rhode Island Reds, bred to lay. 1224
West Third street 1 24 C

FOR SALS—4-eyllnder • Stevens;
$395. A. Fulmer, Sycamone street.

1 25 «

SMALL, store to iet in iaekso*
building. Ap'.iy 13 Janitot >r Fred
Rndress. JS 31 tf

FOR RENT—7 rooms all improve-
ments, 725 West Fourth street, $25;

rooms, all improvements. 112 Laf-
ayette place, $30; S rooms, all Im-
provements. 848 Berkeley avenue.
$30; farms to exchange for Plaln-
fleld property. M. F. Oano. 142
North avenue. 1 17 tf

TO LET—Ten-room bouse, all im-
provements; five minutes from North
avenue station; family of adults,

all 402 Park avenue. 1 24 tf

FLAT TO LET—All Improve-
ments, gas, electric light and hot
water. Apply 409 East Sixth street

1 6 tf

TO LET— Ŝecond apartment la
wo-famlly house on Union street,
nquire at 216 West Eighth street

1 1» tf

TO LET—Two* apartments, •
7 rooms; all modern Improve-

ments; Woodland Ave., 8 minutes
from rtaUon. O'i at new buildings,
near Putnam A..e ' 10 25 tf eod

WANTED—Refined lady as com-
panion and governess, with knowl-
edge of children, to take charge of
boy s years old. Best of reference
required: give full particulars, age.
end salary expected. Address A. B.
C. care Press. 1 27 2

WANTED—Young girl for general
housework. Apply 676 West Eighth
street. 1 25 3

WANTED—Operators, also learn-

FLAT TO LET—115. George J.
Fineer. 120 West Front street.

1 27 2

TO LET—Two new bouses, city
water: $12. Inquire at store, 1092
Arlington avenue. 1 17 lmo

TO LET—Six-room apartment,
Feb. 1. improvements. Inquire Alex
Thorn, 15 Craig place. 1 17 tf

ROOMS to let or whole hotiRe: $11
for rooms; house $1!*: 44 White-
wood avenue. Inquire 312 Spooner
avenue. 1 2"

ers on ladles' muslin u n d e r w e a r . ! r r
Shiller Bros., 320 West Front street STORE to rent for barber or shoe

M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

Park Avenue. Telephone No. 4».
CMBoa open day aad nlfht.

New Tort offloe ts Oreat Jonas a t

«02

New York
*u.

reet
i m o ' m a k e r : r e n t

avenue.
WANTED — Girl for general

housework. In small family. Apply
.it 921 Watchung avenue. 1 27 3

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; good wages. 615 East Sec-
ond Street. 1 26 3

GERMAN girl, first class cook,
wants position. 7J6 West Third
street. " 1 25 3

BstsAMekeS' laTL

P. CASEY &, SON.
UNOmTAKIM AND KMBALMBIW

Offloe lit Par* Ave.. TeL M4-W.
Res. 417 W. M « , TeL tea-R. Offloe

N. T. offloe 1$

R. J. BOURKE
Fajeenl Director.

TeL JOSeWW. 410 Madam Are.

RELIABLE white girl wanted for
general housework; small family.
525 Belvidere avenue, end of trol-
ley line. 1 26 3

2 0 * Xeiherwool
1 27 6

TO LET—Three large rooms; first
floor; part Improvements. Call 1021
West Front street. 1 25 3

NEW six-room corner house to
let, near Safe Works. Inquire 66
Doer street 1 3 tf

Keal Estate for Sale,

WANTED—Girl to care for baby.
Apply Mrs. Schermerhorn, Truell
Court. 1 25 3

WANTED—First class cook, also
chambermaid. Apply evenings. 716
Carlton avenue. 1 26 3

GENERAL housework girl want-
ed. 515 Belvidere avenue 1 24 tf

Slraatloeai Wi

HOUSEKEEPER, reliable, eco-
nomical, clean woman desires posi-
tion as general housekeeper. Ad-
dress Trustworthy, Press offlce.

1 26 3

FORSALE—7-room hou3e. two
blocks from North avenue station;
lot 60 feet front; only $3,000. La-
Rue, 152 North avenue. 1 24 tf

FOR SALE—White orpington
cockerels: KHlarstraus strain; to
make room will sell at $3 and $6.
Mott Farm, Jefferson and Dunellen
avenues. 1 26 2

FOR SALB—A miniature limou-
sine (Stevens-Dnryea), in perfect
running order; cost $3,000: owner
having gone abroad car most be
sold at once; $760; most conven-
ient size for depot work and >«'''»f
Laing's Garage. 1 24 tf eod

OLD papers for sale; put np la
packages of 100 copies for lie. Ap-
ply at this office. U

Florida. Bermuda. Nassau, Cuba,
West Indies, Mexico, South America,
and Pacific Coast Steamship tickets,
sailing schedules, etc., Plainfield
office, 197 North avenue. Vm. D.
Thlckstun. agent 199 line

STORE your furniture with the
Plainfield Storage Company; reason-
able rates. Oroers left for moving
vans. Nagle's, Front and Grove 8ta.

1 7 tf

PALMIST—Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday afternoons and even-
togs. 1018 East Front street; near
Netberwood avenue. 1 19 lmo

MEN. TOO WANT IT—Royal
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Tea Cent
and other stores. Allen PharmacaJ
Co. II 7 tt

FREE—Music lessons for one
month. 'Every reply receives atten-
tion. For full Information address
Piano, care Dally Press. 12 3fl lmo

THK EXCUANQS. No. ISS West
Front street. Tel. 101-R. Largest
display in farnltare, mgs, beddla#
and (eneral household gooda In 'he
city. Cash or liberal credit. Aa boa-

t man'a promise to pa/—that <s
all we ask i t tf

PHOTOGRAPH* taken In the
home; portrait work of children a
specialty. N. 8. Wardner. 610 W-
vUlon St. 'Phone 100-W. • 20 tf

BEFORE selling yoor furaitare
see Uatouretle, 22« Weat Front St. tf

$500 DOWN buys 6-rootn house,
part Improvements, North Plainfleld.
Address Owner, care Press. 1 25 4

FOR SALE—On West Front
street, 8-room bouse, all improve-
ments, barn, easy terms. Address
Cash Bargain, care Press. 1 25 4

H. B. BUTLER, O. V. B.—Pet anl-
a specialty. OFFICE AT

OORMLET'S RJdlng School. Kens-
ington avenne, near Putnam. Tele-
phone 194 (cot out for 'refer— ta).

1 * tt

F. H. LATOURETTE. auction
salts promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 326 West Front
street. 1 M U

CHOICE LOT for sale—Berkley
Ave., Netherwood; 95 ft front by
about 225 deep. R. I. Richardson,
Westfleld, N. J. Phone 66-J.

10 S tf eod

H. DE MOTT
VKDMkVTAKKR.

M. 'Pboaw 111

Chas. L. Stanley.
150 East Front Be Thone B28

Headquarters for choice Cat
Flowers and Potted Plants.
Floral design work a specialty.

33.000 feet of gJaaa. Sooth Are.

FIRST class chambermaid an.l
waitress, colored, wishes position:
good reference. 311 Plainfleld ave-
nue. 1 27 3

COLORED girl wants place as
general noun?worker. 4 46 West Sec-
ond street. 1 27 3

Sitauuloa* Wanted—Male.
YOUNG* man wishes position as

gardener or anything. 333 Johnston
avenue. 1 25 3

a two
Chal-

—Cae Dally Press want ads. Tney
brine results.

—The Democratic club will meet
in its rooms on Monday night at S
o'clock.

—For tomorrow's trade Neuman
Bros, will have a fine display of fresh
vegetables, which will help to make
your Sunday dinner all the more en-
joyable.

Got the Number.
Police Captain—Ton say that an au-

tomobile containing several persona
sped along the street and irtruck down
an old man? Xew Officer—Tla. sor.
Police Captain—And that after chas-
ing this suto fcr several blocks yon
finally succeeeded in getting the num-
ber T New Officer—Yto. sor. Police
Captain-Good! What was the num-
ber? New Officer—There wor Just
folve persons in th' car. sor!—Circle
Magazine.

Positive Reasons.
Tbe Minister— Mackintosh, why don't

you coma to church now? Mackintosh
—For three reasons, sir. Firstly. I
dlnna like yer theology: secondly. I
dinna like y»r slngtn*. and. thirdly, it
was in your kirk I first met my wife.
—Dundee Advertiser.

L. L. MANNING V SON.
BTBAM OftANIT*. WORK*.

Corner Central Ave. and Weat Front 8 t
Opposite Finn RmpUet Church.

DOS.
FLIPPIN—At the residence of her

sister, Mrs. Bettle Pollard. 504
West Third street, on Thursday.
January 26. 1911, Lizzie Flippin.
wife of Julius Flippin.
Funeral services at the Mt. Olive

Baptist church, on Saturday, January
-X. at 2:36 p. m.

Employment Agency.
MURRAY'S Employment Regis-

try, 226 E. Front street Reliable
help, moderate fees; temporary help
at short notice. Near T. W. C A.
P.hone MS. t 20 tf

FOR quick sale, • price $4,250,
modern ll-room house, 2 baths, hot
water heater, also stable, on large
lot; convenient to station. William
D. Thickstun, 197 North avenue. -

1 2C 6

to Loaa.
MONET TO LOAN on bond and

mortgage. Mulford. oppoalte depot
12 M U

FOR SALE—Six-room house, gas.
208 Grove street; $500 down.

1 4 lmo
FOR SALE—Lou on Union street,

near Arlington avenue; also lots on
West Seventh street; convenient to
trolley. J. T tall. . » 27 t

MONET TO LOAN on bond aad
jtortgage. Charles L. Moffett, attor-
ney, Woodhull * Martin balldtnr.

• 1 tf

TITLES abstracted fcr parcbaeera
of real estate aad bond and mort-
gage loans. Chas. J. McNsbb, S00
North avenue. 12 29 Isae

MONET to loan on boad aad mort-
gage. J. T. Vail. 4 • tt

GOOD accommodations; low rates
Boyce's Hotel. 97 Somerset 8 t tf

EMPLOYMENT Agency. Mrs. Kel-
ler, 22 Somerset place, the oldest
.nd most reliable, (all nationalities).
Phone 1724. 7 1 tf

Classified Advertisements

com-

Eesenttals of Oratory.
"1 have my speech nearly

pleted."
"I suppose yon have marshaled your

arguments in serried ranks?"
"No: I ha vent taken op that part of

tt Bat I have selected my anecdotes."
—Washington Star.

The aieter States.
Probably the sister states are: Miss

Onrt the Misses Slppl. Ida Ho. Mary
Land. CaWe Fornia Allle Bama. Loe-
tse Anna. Delia Ware and Minnie
•ota-—Letts Iowa Becord. '

Rates tor
•adlae- one cent a word for afet

tton. ona half a oant a word f,
ttve rnaartluua of tbe BUM ad'
raudna- for leas thaa one month.
>M»th. flgy oenta a Use (• words
H??!:-.*??1* •»«• '«* ««»verttoamintla omoltala.

Ne

to a
set

For Sale or To Lee,
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Nine-

room house. No. 322 Lyman place;
large lot; stable; shade anJ fruit
trees on place. Chas. H. Hand. 319
Watchung avenue. 1 25 6

NICELY furnished rooms, all im-
provements; gentlemen preferred.
122 East Fifth street 1 25

A LARGE room with alcove, sec-
ond floor, southern exposure: to reni
with first cla.;s board. Extra large
closets. 104 East Ninth street.

1 27 tf

CONNECTING rooms with first
class board. 167 Crescent avenue;
also single rooms. 1 25 lmo

HOUSES for sale or reat; lots for
sale; easy terms. Apply D. F. Da-
gan. i l l ft Bevewtli St. 9 2« tf

ath
MM p. m. advertlslna- aooeptae up to

SvS

For
FOR EXCHANGE—One or two

houses, for good bulMIng lots. Ad-
dress Good Location, care Press.

1 25 4

—Advertise f Th* Deny Pteea.
se Dally Preae want ads. They
*^Mtaaif*M ^

Patronage is PtobKc Opinioo
Decidedly Favorable to the

PtanfiaU Second Hand Store)
WM. A. acMons a co.

Judcina* by the lar*e constantly chaaa--
lns* stock of hoaaahold soods and furni-
ture bargains always ea hand. The bast
prices In PlalnflaM for furniture aad
hoosebold cooda yoo wish to aaO. Oeer-
teooa attentloB la every fatanre Tale-
phone leM-J.

UO Mariteoa Awe.

ATTRACTIVE room for couple;
excepUoaal tab.e. Mrs. William.
137 Crescent avenue 12 S tf

TWO large rooms, second floor,
front; nicely heated: with excellent
board. "Tbe Plainfleld," 515 Park
avenue IS • tf

FURNISHED rooms, light
airy. In nice neighborhood, aear
tre of town. 225 East FlfU. t>. tf

Watdnmg Express Co.
120

aei» «
GOOD business opportunity for re-

sponsible man. Call at room 315
Babcock building. 1 27 tf

WANTED—Reliable man to list
and show farms in this locality.
Large list of buyers waiting. Osgood-
by Farm Agency, 30 Church street.
New York. 1 24 4

GARDENER wanted, two days
weekly, April to November; liberal
pay to right man. Address with
references Honest. Daily Preae
oflee. • 1 23 •

MORTGAGES placed on good se-
curity. Francis J. Blau. First \ i
Unnal Bank Building. S 21 tf

$25,000 TO LOAN at 5 per east,
to sums to suit, on good mortgages.
Elston M. French. 171 North are-
ane. 9 I t tt

THOSE desiring to ova a farm
should consult oae who has bees
selling farms for years, and he la
yours truly, Wl.llam Henry Rogers,
126 Park avenue, Plainfleld. Tale-
phone 44. if

REAL ESTATE for sale, rent aad
exchange. Insurance In strong com-
panies at lowest rates; money loan
ed on real estate. Thlckstun A Eav
nons. 197 North avwaae. U

Wut

WANTED to buy a good horse fer
delivery purposes. T. Callaban ft
Son, 300 Richmond street. 1^23 tf

or Feenale.
YOU are wasted for Government

poalUoa; $80 month. Write for list
of positions open. Franklin Ia*tl»
tnte. Dent. 219-C. Rochester, N. T.

1 9 t«i

Real Estate Wi
FARM WANTED—Will boy only

Jlreet from owner. Bute full descrip-
tion and lowest cash price. Address
Merchant, Box 717 Somerville. N. J.

1 24 4

WANTED—By young- married
couple, three furnished rooms cen-
trally locate J: no children. Address
H. F. L., care Press. 1 27 3:

• • v u
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CUPID'
PIPES

By MARION DEXTER
]i»S. br Associated Utermry

PTBMJ

Jan VauOiTMtrtM't « u without doubt
and by unanimous consent, especially
kla own. tbe leading citizen of lbs lit-
Ue painted tillage of Pykbeld.

Therefore when be Imparted to hla
fellow citizens «be icformation tbat b«
ba<l bought a lar*e tract of land ID
America, where fortunea were t« be
made lo an Incredible harry, half a
hundred very anbaUntlal and p(tleg
mail.- Hollanders marshaled their fam-
ilies after arav* deliberation and em-
barked with him. after Belling their
queer little painted bouaea and tulip
garden* and rowa wltb true Ontrb
thrift.

Jan Vanderstreet took wltb him bla
wonderful collection of pfpea. famed
throughout all Gelderlsnd and even
beyond that beputlful district He
sbto took with him what be rained al-
most aa much a* bla pipes—bla very
Doxom and (till blooming wife, bia
blooming daughter. Ankle., and hla
blooming orphaned niece. Johanna de
Koop.

The only member of the party of
Holland adventurers who was not tro
ly substantial, according to auund
Vutrb standards, waa Dirk Van relt.
Mynheer Vanderstrwt had frowned
•n bla admission aa a member of toe
solemn exodus. But IMrk bad cunning-
ly used such un-Uollandllke baate In
patting bis eDtlrc patrimony of $1,000
Into tbe speculation that be bad an In-
terest In It before tbe more deliberate
mynheer knew It.

Jan Vanderstreet did not like tbla at
all. The trouble waa tbat IMrk was
altogether too fond of Ankle. If tbe
broad shouldered, sturdy, handsome
yonfh bad only exhibited enough sense
to be fond of some one not In the Van-
derstreet family the mynheer might
have felt quite glad to have "Urn in
tbe party, for I>Urk was not at nil dis-
agreeable -to anjbody, with bis kind
smile and bis readlnem to help erery
one who needed It.

Mynbeer Vanderstreet determined to
keep close watch during the voyage!
But what could pne do on shipboard?
Could a worthy i>utchinaif of five nnd
aixty be expected to go on guard over
his daughter wbpn all tbe men folks
were smoking (heir pipes on deck,
telling tales of the pant and speculat-
ing about the futjure? Truly not

Tbe cbaperonnge of Ankle'was there-
for* left to her mother. But even on
shipboard that, Industrious Dutcb
housewife could not be Idle, and when
one baa a huge stocking and a ball of
yarn, also a aet of knitting needles. ID
hand It la not always convenient te
follow a wlllo'-tke-wisp of a girl.

Besides. Johanna waa always witb
her coualn, and lovemaklng when I
third person Is present Is not so easy
to carry on. At least so argned Mis-
tresa Vanderstreet. forgetting 'that
tbere Is a language of the eye wbleb
expresses aa clearly aa speech what li
In one's heart and tbat a pressure of
the hand may convey an assurance ol
love Just as plainly aa If one said
aloud, "I lore yon."

Although Dirk had little opportunity
of telling Ankle of hla lore by word ol
mouth, tbat he waa her devoted alav<
and wished for no greater bappmem
than to call her bis wife. Ankle knew
what waa In his heart, because she re-
turned his love.

By tbe end of tbe voyage Dirk knew
that her heart was In his keeping, and
be determined to wrest from tbe sol!
of tbe prairie a living tbat would entl
tie Dim to old Vanderstreefs respect.

Busy days followed tbe arrival ol
tbe Hollanders In the little Iowa set-
tlement, t;round was broken, team*
pun-based, grain sowed and botiset
erected.

Tbe Vanderstreet residence waa tlw
most pretentious In tbe place, bnt tb«
eottago built by Dirk Van Pelt waa ai
pretty a little Dutch home aa any ro
mantle girl would wish.

Vines were planted and soon grew
about Ik* porch, a bed of tulips flaunt
f* payly colored blossoms In tbe front
yard, and a kitchen garden flourished
t» tbe rear.

Things soon prospered wltb Dirk
and after six months of anxious wait
Ing be ventured to call on Jan Vander
street to ask for tbe hand of hb
Csugbter Tbe mynheer, with unusus!
prompt arsa. Immediately gave Dirk tc
understand that be wished to bear nc
snore of tbe matter and very poUt«ly
Intimated that the doors of tbe Van
werstreet residence would b» closed
thenceforth to bin).

Disappointed, twit not discouraged
- Dirk went slowly home, vowing t<

himself with genuine nolland deter
mlnattOB that be would never civ*- Uf
the girl be lor««.

HI* resolution was strengthened by
tbe sight of Ankle ttandlng at tbe win-
dow holding out a letter, which she
dropped and be picked up.

Tbe letter told him tbat abe would
be bis, with or without her father's
Messing, and bade him have patience.

Dirk continued to work his Mule
place Industrious!;-, hoping to bear
from Ankle. But three weeks elapsed
before be had an opportunity of talk
tag wltb her. He left her presence,
reeling much encouraged, and fell
asleep tbat night more hopeful. He
was awakened from aweet dreams of
hla love by the cry of fire.

Throwing on bla clothe*, be nuheJ
from thebouse. Tbe tswn wSs al
ready aroused, and down the stieets
tbs people came running: in all stages
mt dress, the clatter of tbelr wooden

sboes making aa much notas aa tb*
modern Ore engine.

-It Is Jaa randerstreefsr same oaa
screamed. Tbe place Is doomed r

On bearing the»e words Dirk ran
faster than before and outstripped
tbe crowd. When be reached the
bouse be found tbe family coming out,
laden wltb plunder, and beard MUtreas
Vanderstreet exclaim: "No more mum.
we go back! It is not safe, and It n>
better to lose one's goods than one'*
lifer

'But my pipes: My precious pipe*?*
cried old Jan. all his phlegmatic rest*
fulness gone. "I must get them!"

His wife seized him firmly by tbe
arm.

"That you shall not do. Everything
Is aflre. I will not let you risk your
life for a aet of worthless pipes."

"Worthless pipes!" thundered Jan.
"How dare you apeak so? They are a
part of my life. I have been collect-
Ing them all my life long, until now
more than a hundred bang In my rack.
And must I lose them all because of
your bard beadedness? Let me go, I
Bay; let me go!"

He struggled wildly In her grasp,
but it waa in rain. Mistress Vander-
street waa a very strong and a nobly
determined woman and held him in so
firm a grip be could do natjgbt but
writhe and groan.

Dirk Van Pelt had a great emotion
and reached a great determination
with an almost American swiftness.
He knew tbat tbe rafters of tbe blar-
ing bouse would fall In soon—might
tumble In crimson ruin at any mo-
ment. But not In vain did be have In
bla veins the blood of tbe wonderful
race that cut the dikes and drowned
tbelr beloved land ratber than yield It
to tbe Invaders.

He went to a tank of water and wet
his coaL Throwing It over hla head.
be plunged Into tbe burning house, not
heeding tbe shrill cry of distress wblch
Issued from tbe lips of tbe trembling
Ankle.

Five minutes of dreadful suspense
followed, during which tbe rafters fell
In and sent the sparks flying upward
In a mad sbower. Surely no one could
live In such a place. Ankle, moaning
plteously. sank to tbe ground, heed-
less of tbe crowd of spectators, and
burst out Into wild weeping.

Suddenly a shout of joy arrested her
attention, and, sitting up. she saw
through a mist of tears the form of
Dirk issuing from tbe bnmlng bouse.
He staggered like a drunken man un-
der tbe weight of a huge rack which
held the precious pipes, not one of
which was missing.

Straight to tbe man wbo had refused
him bis daughter's hand stumbled
Dirk Van Pelt. Then aa old Jan took
the burden from htm tbe young man
feN senseless at his feet.

When be opened bis eyes. Jan Van-
derstreet was standing by him. tears
streaming down his cheeks. He took
Dirk's band, aaylng brokenly: "A
bouse one can soon acquire, but such
a treasure of pipes—ah, tbat takes a
very lifetime to acquire. Such a deed
as your*. Dirk. Is worthy of any re-
ward. What can I do to repay you?'

Raisins; himself on his elbow. Dirk
summoned Ankle, who was hovering
near. Then, wltb a determined glance,
he signified to her father what reward
be wished.

"So." said Jan slowly, "yon still
want Ankle? I have already told yon
she was not for yon, but—take her.
Dirk Van Pelt. 8be Is yours. Ah, what
a collection of pipes! What coloring!
What noble bowls and what grand
stems T*

"Ankle Is worth all the pipes that
ever were made or ever will be made,"
protested tbe happy lover, holding her
band tightly In hli own and gazing
adoringly Into ber tender blue eyes. ,

"Perhaps so. perhaps BO." muttered
Jan absently, "but such pipes aa
mine"— He turned and summoned a
man to help him carry tbe rack of
matchless pipes to a place of safety
and left tbe lovers still looking happily
Into each other's eyes.

Arbitrated.
Conversation among travelers is fre-

quently absurdly trivial. After several
days together, aa on shipboard, every
one la Idle and talks about tbe most
unimportant matters with the deepest
Interest. B. H. Mllllgan In a book en-
titled "Tbe Jungle Folk of Africa" re-
counts with what complacency tbe
conclusion waa reached that tbe thir-
teen colonies should never have re-
belled and tbat the blame waa all on
tbe aide of England.

One man. moreover, disclosed tbe
fact tbat be alwaya wore aafety pins
Instead of garters and deacanted upon
bis preference with such enthusiasm
tbat be made at least one convert.

One night we put In practice tbe
principle of arbitration, of which we
were all adherents. An argument bad
arisen among us as to wblch was tbe
more simple of the two currency sys-
tems, dollars, and cents or pounds, shil-
lings and pence. At last, the captain
arriving, we decided to refer tbe mat-
ter to him and to surrender our Judg-
ment to hla arbitration.

Tbe captain, an Englishman of tbe
very stolid sort, after a period of re-
Section replied very slowly and with
all tbe gravity of a judge:

"Pounds, shillings and pence Is tbe
simpler system, for don't you know
tbat wben you are told tbe price of a
thing In'dollars and cents you always
have to convert it Into pounds, shll-
lngs and' pence."

Tbere was a little objection to this
theory, but In general It was perfectly
satisfactory so long aa tbe voyage
tasted.

In Practice.
"What kind of an auto are you going

to buyT*
"A secondhand one."
"Good as new. 1 suppose."
"It ought to be- It baa killed tare*

men."

t,

MARSHALL fr BALL
Type of Ready-to-Wear

807-813 BROAD STREXT, NEWARK, N. J.

LAST WEEK
of Our Record Breaking

January Clearance Sale
Tomorrow ends one of the greatest January Clearance Sales

in the history of this unusual merchandising establishment
In many of the departments all selling records have been

smashed into bits. As the sale nears its end the offerings Increase
in attractiveness.

Saturday is likely to bring an unusual week-end response, so
come in as early as you can.

$15, $16, $18
Suits at . 10.50 10.50

These are Suits from a high-grade

manufacturer, also broken lines of our

own make of garment?.

$15, $16, $18
Overcoats at

These include the regular 'Presto'
Convertible Collar Coats—two Coats
in one, craven netted by the Priestly
process.

I Last Week—Men's $3.50, $4 and $5 Shoes $2.65 I

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.

Get Ready
for 1911

- ACCOCXT BOOKS

liOOSE LEAF
CARD SYSTEMS

LETTER FILES

FUIXO DEVICES

CABIXETS. ETC

TYPEWRITERS (all

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Of all kind*.

Drop in and talk it over or
Telephone 1030-R and oar represeu-

tatlve will call.

Lenox
Stationery

Store
102 MADISON AVENUE.

Babcoek Building.

I Advertisement*
-*X»M—

, New York Herald,
Wot.4, llioes, BOB. jiniDul,
• I>.r{ra.o:, American,

' b'rooxyc Eagle

I *»«v*rk fc>«?runa; News
Received at

The Daily Press
o w e s KA

—Try a Press Want Ad.
—Uee Dally Press want ads. They

bring results.

Scheuer's Bargains
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Scheuer's Best XXXX Minnesota Patent Hour, 2454 Bag 85c; per Barrel - - $6.25
Kvaporated Milk

(Sold Cross Brand
lOc size. 3 cans

25c
Kellogg'* Toasted

Rice Biscuits
JOc size, a pkg.

8c
Genuine Rusk

10c sise
a package

7c
California Asparagus

Alto Brand
25c size, a can

20c

Pyle*' Pemrllne
large package

eqnal lo 3 10c sise

18c
Morgan's Sapolio

Plain or Hand
a cake

7c
Windo-Klene

for Cleaning Glass
10c size, a can

5c
Choice Tomatoes

IXL. Brand
lOc alse, 3 cans

25c

Salted PTSBIUU
worth S*)c

19c
Franco-America*

Tomato Soup
JOc sise, a can

8c
LJbby'a

Salad Dressing
lOc sise, a bottle

7c
Sweet Cora

Genuine Favorite
lOe kind, 3 cans

25c

Old Virginia
Oyster Cocktail Sauce

25c sise, a bottle

21c
Picked Codfish

5c size
3 packages

10c
Green Gage Plusas

28c kind, DeUnoute
Brand, a can

15c
Rarn ham's

Clam Chowder
18e kind, a can

15c

FrankSn Mills
Rntlre Wheat Flour
23c. size, 5-lh pkg.

21c
AtnorVs

Minos Meat
OBc sise, 5-lb pail

57c
VhsVlaad

Graps Juice
18e size, 9 cans

25c
Large Queen OUTCS

Regular 3Sc
quart Jar

29c

Maple Flakes
Wheat

1.V sise, a pkg.

10c
Ralston

Hominy Grits
lOc aise. a package

7c
Swift's

Horax Soap
Ten 5c cakes

42c
Llbby-s

Pteiriftej Onions Chow

ASK FOR SAMPLE CAN ALLEN'S ROYAL TALCUM POWDER—FREE TODAY.

National Biscuit Co.
Nabisco Sugar Wafers

lOc kind, a package

8c
28 8. * H. Stamps

with S-n> box
Crescent Gloss Starch

20c

Ginger Snaps
Lemon Cakes

4 lbs

25c
SO Stamps with
8 Large RoUs
Toilet Paper

25c

Heides'
Chocolate Crea

a m

12c
8. « H.

bottle Welsh's
Grape Juice

45c

"Whole Wheat Crlspies
Premier Dinner

Biscuit, a

25c
1OO 8. A H. Stassps

with 1 1b
Tea

60c

Dr. Johnson's
Educator Wafer

a n>

18c
1OO 8. M H. Stamps
with 1 Ib Scheuer's

Baking Powder

45c

National Biscuit Co.
I'needa Biscuit*

a package

4c
S O B . A H . Stamps

with 1 Ib best
Jara * Mocha OosTee

32c
DARTS STERILIZER LINTEL FLOUR FOR MAKING SOUPS; 15c SIZE PACKAGE

NSW TABLE NUTS.
Mixed Nuts (5 kinds), a Ib 16c
bicily Filberts, a Ib 18c
Pecan Nuts, a Ib 16c
Large Brazil Nuts, a Ib 14c
Grenoble Walnuts, a Ib 82c
Paper Shell Almonds, Ib 23c
Walnut Meat, a Ib 60c
Pecan Nut Meat, a Ib 70c
fchelled Almonds, a Ib 45c
Shelled Salted Nuts, a jar 25c

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
Choice Crisp Jersey Celery, a bunch. .15c
Oyster Plants, a bunch 10c
Baldwin Apples, pony basket 50c
New Bermuda Potatoes, a quart 10c
French Endive, a Ib 25o
Fresh Green Beans, a quart 26c
Red Onions, pony basket 30c
Large Head Lettuce, each 15c
Florida Oranges, dozen 25c, 30c
Tangerine Oranges, dozen 25c

DRIED FRUITS.
Evaporated Apples, 1-Ib pkg .14c
Evaporated Peaches, Ib 12c
Fancy Evaporated Apricots, Yb 18c
Silver Prunes, Ib 16c
Pitted Cherries, Ib package 25e
New Seeded Raisins, tt> package 10c
Cleaned Currants, Ib package l i e
New Dates, a package 10c
Large Layer Figs, a Ib 15c
P d Figs ffor stewing), Ib. 13c.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE.'
Best American Full Cream Cheese, Ib .22c
English Dairy Cheese, a Ib 25c
Best Imported Swiss Clieese, a Ib 34c
Beat Imported Roquefort Cheese, Ib. .40c
French Camembert Cheese, box 30c
Muenster Cheese, a Ib 24c
Philadelphia Cream Cheese, each.,..10e
Neufchatel Cream Cheese, each 5c
Pimento Cream Cheese, jar 15c
Pim-Oliv Cream Cheese, jar ,... .15c
Holland Edam Cheese, each $1-10
Pineapple Cheese, each 42c and 82c

Choice White Rice, 3 lbs 14c
Pin Head Oatmeal, 6 lbs 25e
Best Wheat Farina, 4 lbs 22c
Pearl Barley, 4 lbs 22c
Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs 25c
Sussex Co. Buckwheat, 6 lbs 22c
White or Yellow Meal, 3 lbs 10c
Rye Flonr, 3 lbs 10c
Graham Flour, 3 lbs 10c
Irish Oatmeal, 5-lb tin 66c

10 8. ft H. STAMPS WITH
Large Bottle Blue 10c
1 Box Ball Blue 10c
1 Box Allen's Talcum Powder 10c
1 Box Allen's Tooth Powder 10c
1 Package Macaroni 10c
1 Bottle Lemon or Vanilla .10e
1 Bottle lemon or Vanilla 15c
1 Can Black Jack Stove Polish 10c
1 Can Liquid Enameline 10c
1 Package Parlor Matches 13c
Large Bottle Ammonia lOe
7-n> Bag Salt lOe
1 Bottle Bixby's Shoe Polish 10c

SWIFTS BANNER BRAND EGGS, per dozen 25c

On* Would Da K.
-Too know what I'm going to ^y

whispered tbe glri aa ahe looked arotad
st tke crowd tbat was beginning t» t*
so sleepy and that still atayed on.
"I'm going to gtre s party sad suut
the Chinese fashion of telling a*ta
when to go. I'm going to get up as
they do snd say: I ' D sorry, but Irs.
time for you to go home. Hrre'a r»nr
hat' I think It will b* a mighty tat
thug- So * ' w proP1* know when to
go borne. Don't yon think aoT"

"atighty fine" be answered, "bat JOB
don't Intend erer to (five but ooe patty

I see."— Exchange.

Whirl ie
The first carriages used lu Britain

wen called wbirllcotes. They «r*
mentioned aa baring been In use'at
about the middle of the fourteenth c«n-
tury. Edward IIL drore op In ooslts
a tournament at Smltbfleld. whte*.
seems to have had some claim to p*.
semble s triumphal car. And whm
Richard II. was flying before BolDtg.
broke his mother rode In a carriage
with a canopy supported on plllsrt
and surrounded with curtains tsat
could be drawn np at pleasure.—L*o-
don Saturday Review.

Caught on tK» Rebound.
The old man wss lecturing his tnsrs

or less wayward son on tbe evils of
getting np late in tbe morning.

"Remember.** be said, "that It urns
the early bird that caught tbe worn"

"Bat bow about tbe worm. dsdT"
queried tbe youth, wbo thought be bad
bis sire up In tbe sir. "Where did His
reward for getting np early come tnf

1 am Informed." replied tbe olo mas.
grsTHy. "that tbe worm was no Ma
way borne—hadn't been to tied at all"

And. there being nothing more to
say, tbe young man said nothings-
Chicago News.

Ths Kays of ths Univsrss. -
In tbe year HUM William Patterson,

founder of the Bank of Scotland, cos-
eeived tbe grand project of planting
on the isthmus of Darten a British
colony which. In bis own words,
"should secure for Great Britain the
keys of tbe universe, enabling their
posses*-rs to glTe laws to both oceans
and to become tbe arbiters of tbe conv
mercial world." This colony was acts-
ally founded at a place still known ss
Puerto Escoces, bat Its people wet*
subsequently forced by the Spaniards
to evacuate and return to Scotland.—
Argonaut j

Talk and Monsy. j
Talking about promises," said a pro-

moter, "some of these moneyed meat
with their mouths full of millions ant
tbelr quite empty hands, reminded m*
of s barber. This barber said one i
ss be shared me:

" That's s line pup of Simmons',
gtre anything for It." '• ,

- *WcU. It's for sale. Isn't ItT said I.1
"The barber burst into sneering

laughter.
** "Oh. yes. It's for sale.' said be. 'Bat

do you know what Simmons wants :
it* Why, tar "

Making Himself Solid.
"Step this wsy. ladles snd gentle-

men." exclaimed tbe lecturer In ths
dime museum, "and gsze upon on* of
the greatest wonders known to medi-
cal science—tee ossified man. a huasa
being, perfectly normal In every other.
respect but wbo bas turned to stone"

"How did be get that way!" cams a
voice from tbs swestrlcken throng.

"love," replied the lecturer. lower-
Ing his voice confidentially; "love did
It. He fell In love with s beautiful
maiden, tried to make himself solid
snd overdid It. We will now pass on
to the"- |

A Hearty Walcom*. •
"Is it not true'tbat you farmers are

hostile to bslloonlstsr" ventured tb*
young aeronaut wbo bad descended la
the barnyard.

"Why, no, stranger," laughed the old
farmer ss be came forward with a
pitchfork. "We are always glad to
here s balloon land on our place."

"I'm certainly glad to hear It."
"Taas; the last one that landed hers

came In bandy. I used tbe ropes to tl*
the steers, packed corn In the basket
and cut tbe gas bag up snd made over- i
alls for all tbe farm hands. Welcome,1
stranger, welcome.'"—Exchange

8hs Wsirtad a Title. -
A title gives tbe right to embroider j

a coronet on the body linen. It Is
pleasant In s railway train to poor
scent on s coronetsd pocket handker-
chief. La Msrechal Nlel thought so,
I dare say. in the summer of 1900.
Her husband escaped tbe carnage of
one of ths battles fought tbat year tat
Lombardy. Be sis* assured airatnst
heavy odds snd tbe terrible blonder*
of tbe general staff victory to tbe
French, His wtfe wss wttb him when
his marshal's baton was brought In
with a letter from Napoleon III. Nisi
thought Mate. Nlel would hare matted
Into tsars from Joy. Instead of that
ber mouth fell. "Ton are marshal, yo«
are," she said. "That does not make
me duchess."—London Truth.

Th« Blvwoun.
Tbs blowgun la still popular for

hunting birds among tbe Koasstt In-
dians of Louisiana. This weapon cco-j
slats of s tube, usually of cane, sbsutl
six feet long, rubbed smooth on tb*
Inside with sn Implement made for
the purpose and. carefully straightened '
with tbe aid of fire. Slender pouted ,
darts about eight Inches long are ussd j
ss ammunition, each one wrapped -j
neatly along a third of Its length with
thistledown or cotton to make It fit
ths Inside of the tube. Ths banter
places s dart In tbe tube, whk-b b*
raises to his lips snd alma at bis game;
then a quick puff of the breath drives
the little dart flying with rafflHeot
force to Impale ar.d kill a small bM
or squirrel—Plttsburg

* • M
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H«ry Miller attribute, the
of hi. new plar. "Th« H.TOC." which
U t « d l > < cap«ltr -udlence. a*
the Bijou Theatre. New York, to the
fart that the author of "The Haroc'
make* the ntuband !» hi* ata«e atory
. M Oe decent American business
Ban. "For my own part." say. Mr

jinipr "' * m n o t "° m u e n • f r * 1 ( 1 o r

the ttrVd bniloeas man aa of the tired
theatre-goer; and I feel that Author
Sheldon Jnst had In mind the fact
tk,t the brutal husband had had his
day at the theatre, and. aa a noyelty.
be would Introduce the, kind hus-
^ad The public will accept fairy
stories, and I don't think it la ex-
pecting to* much to aak them to be-
lieve in the possibility of such a hu-
man belBR." A "i. \

••Ovpr NiRht," th» new farcical
comedy by Phillip H. Bmrtholemae.
which opened at the Hsckett thea-
tre with practically no preliminary
exploitation, and which, owing to the
large number of other openlnga was
practically Ignored by the New York
prew on the inaugural night, has
made a remarkable hit. and la now
creating more interest than any farce
presented In recent yeara. with the
exception of "Baby Mine," William
A. Brady's other remarkable comedy
•access at the Nazlmova. Not only the
public, but also the newspaper critics
have awakened to the fact that "Over
Night," is an unusual play, and that,

* as a vehicle for creating laughter, it
has an originality and Individuality
all its own.

was addressed to Joseph M. Held,
the actor and Jonrnaliat, father of
.Kate Field, Poe apeak* of the im-
pression caused by "The Rayen" in
England, and quotes EUxabeth Bar-
rett Browning In admiration of his
work. The letter brought $490.

A Poe letter written in answer to
a charge of a young Philadelphia
poet. Hirst, that Poe plagiarized
Keat's "Kndymion" in the poem
"LTalume" waa sold for $365.

A daguerreotype portrait of Poe in
a morocco case, with a note inserted
by Mr. S ted man. "This la the beat
portrait in all respects of Edgar Allen
Poe*** This one went through the
Boston lire when in the possession
of Fields, Osgood * Co.." waa sold
for $250.

Edmund Clarence S ted man's or-
iginal manuscript of "Alice of Mon-
ti) out h," 117 pages, with the arthur's
corrections, waa sold for $605.

BIG FUR Sale
FRIDAY, JA3TCABY «7, 1011.

POE ITKMS DISPOSED OP
, AT THE BTEDMAN SAIJ3.

InterettinK Poe Items were dis-
posed of at the continued sale at An-
derBon'B, New York, of the library!
and autograph collection of the late
Edward Clarence Stedman, who at
one time resided at Cedarbrook farm
in Plalnfleld. A letter which attrac-
ted special attention was one of
three pages written by Poe a week
before Dr. Thomas Dunjt English, of|
Newark^ made his accusations against I

LOCAL AMU8EMENT8.
At the Plainfield theatre tomor-

row afternoon and night, Henry B.
Harris will present what gives prom-
ise of being one of the great novel-
ties of the season when Ruth St.
Denis appeara for the first time in
thia city in her new creation founded
on the religion and customs of Egypt.
The curtain rises at 8:30 sharp. Out
of the large number of dancers
brought fame within the past few
yeara not many have survived and
conspicuous among them ia Miss St.
Denis. Her Hindu numbers were of
exceptional quality, artistic to a de-
gree and offered a divertlsement
quite out of the ordinary. The new
dances in which she appears this
season are the second of a cycle of
Oriental numbers she has in view and
ancient Egypt was selected because
of its great influence on modern clvi-
ization, and for the fact that it was
in the land beside the Nile that the
art of dencing first reached its full-
est perfection. There the dance was
a part of every religious ceremony
and many of the old wall pictures
now extant show the dancing women
about the altar.

# t 178 E,AST I^RONT ST.

Russian Pony, Safale Coney,
Caracul, Collars, Muffs and
all kinds of Neck Pieces will
be sold at

HALF PRICE
This is the GREATEST FUR SALE

ever held in Plainfield.
Now is your chance to secure FURS

at a BIG SAVING.

Prop.
178 East Front St., Plainfield
Open Evenings to Accommodate You.

The Open Door
When an estate b left with Fidelity for admin,
istration, opportunity is afforded all persons in-
terested to keep as closely in touch with affairs
as they may desire and every courtesy is ex-
tended—it is the Fidelity way.

"Come in and talk it over" means what it says.

Fidelity Trust Co.
NEWARK, N. J.,

assures you of every convenience, facility and
courtesy in any department* to which your busi-
ness with this institution may bring you.

TRY A PRE8» WANT AD.

•JAS. re. ei
THE HABERDASHER

Advertise in The Daily Press
that author. In this letter, which i —Trv - Hany Press want ad

N
NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL j

iPOBTERS* WkBROAD, NEW-AND HAL^EY STREETS
The Most Industrious Store in Newark—The City of Industry

Hats for Little
We are closing out all kinds of Trimmed and Vntrinuned Hats at

the most ridiculously little prices we thing we have ever quoted. We
don't want to have a hat left from the Winter stock. We want every-
thing fresh In the Spring time, and w« are willing to sacrifice almost
the entire stock, to say nothing of the profits, to clear out every ves-
tige of the stock.

The Hiic I»w-l*ri<fd Feature l\a. collection of many hats, good for
present wear, trimmed in a variety of pretty styles, with wings,
feathers, flowers, ribbons and ornaments; large hats and small ones;
medium hats, too; styles to suit every face; colors harmonize AC
with every complexion; worth up to 17.50, yet priced at i3«

S5O Trimmed Hal* that have been seeling up to as high as $15
wtll be offered at the same time, while they last (and you had $Q AC
better come early), at only O i w u

I'ntrinuiMHl Hat»—A limited quantity, but the bargains are great
anj will make it worth your while coming—shapes that have been
celling at |3 to $7, to be closed out; while they last at M
only I O O

No 'phone, mail or C. O. D. orders.

$1.50 Razor ŝ ofc 75c
These are our famous Hahne special razor, which, as yon probably

know,' has a most dependable blade of finest steel and is making a
reputation for itself because of its excellence and low price—$1.50.

We are going to sell the Hahne razor, and with each razor we will
give a genuine cowhide strop, worth 50c—the outfit, tomorrow, for
only 75«v

Thi) offer is made to introduce our Cutlery Department to the
notice of those men w!ho are not regular visitors to our store. *

Negligee Shirts
_ -. SI TO S3 KINDS FOR 79c.

This i.-i a clean-up—every shirt must go, even tho it is perfect, at
a price that bears no semblance to i.U value.

High UraoV Shirts of white Madras. Chambray and Fine Percales,
in neat utripes and figures; plain or plaited bosoms; coat styles with
cuffs at'arhed: hand-laundered; $1, $1.50 and $2 grade-, priced, while
the lot la*ts at 7«H\

i

50c Neckwear 29c
Come, men—take your pick of hundreds of scarfs, all of them of

a very good class, made of excellent silks. In new up-to-date patterns
and colorings, in open end. four-ln-hanj styles; not a tie in the lot
that is not worth the full price of 50c. We promise you a treat when
you buy them at S9r.

HERE IS A SALE OF STAB BRAND

Rogers A-l Plate
JlST SKE WHAT YOtt*IX SAVK ItCYIXG THIS SILVER TOMORROW

Tra.*|ioonN, regularly $1.53; special at SI .SO the dozen.
l»r**ert Spomu. retgularl? $3.75; special at S&&4 the dozen.
Soup S|KM>IUI, regularly $2.98: special at 92.53 the dozen. /
Tahlr Spoon*, regularly $2.9S: special at S2.53 the dozen. I
<\»ff«<e Spoons, regularly $1.4 2: special at $ U 1 the dozen. ]
Orange Simons, regularly $1.86; special at $1.59 the dozen.
ItoutlloQ Spoons, regularly $2.9S; special at 92.33 the dozen.
Mnllum Forks, regularly $2.9$; special at •2.33 the dozen.
Urwert Forks, regularly $2.75; special at 82UM the dozen.
l i e Fork*, regularly $2.75; special at 9HJt4 the dozen.
Oyster Forks, regularly $1.95; special at $1.07 the dozen.
Itrrrjr Forks, regularly $1.86; special at S1.5B the dozen,
salad Forks, regularly $2.98; special at S234 the dozen.

OUT OF THE WAY ,

With These Cottons
Do you remember the stock-taking bargains we gave you this time

last year? Well, were taking stock again, and here is a better list than
we offered then:

33c Big Flowered Organdies, 1814 c.
12He Be»* a7-inch Ores* Gingham*. lOHc

r.i J?**1 A m o s k e a « Gingham in He»t Selling Checks, and Everett Dress
hinghanu; Not more more than 10 yards to a buyer; no telephone or
mail orders, at

R.OOO Yards Xew Pilgrim Print Fast Colored Calicoes^ 5c.
Bargain Table, Wash Goods Aisle.

Women's Shoes
PRICE DOESN'T STAND IN THE WAY.

Women's Patent Leather and Gunmetal Button Shoes—Made over
well fitting lasts; some tipped, others plain toes; Cuban heels- walk-
ing weight soles; all sizes; all selling Saturday at $1.40.

Women's I'atrat Leather and Gunmetal Button Shoes—Cloth and
velvet tops; some high cut; others regular cut: tipped and plain toes;
made over good fitting, snappy lasts, all sizes; selling Saturday at $1.90

CXOSING THE JANUARY SALE OF

Housekeeping Linens
The last days of January will see a continuation of bargain fea-

tures in the Linen Store.
Tomorrow we will offer a lot of Damask Table Cloths, extra large

sizes, which have been slightly soiled from handling
AT HALF REGULAR PRICES.

Doable Satin Itamaqk Tea Cloths—an unusual opportunity—at
just half regular prices—$4.73. S3.9O, $7.SO, $0.25 and $9.63 each.

S.5OO dozen Hemmed Huck Towels, special at lOc, 12e, and 16c
l.OOO dozen Gins* and I>ish Towels, special at 14c, l«c. and 30c.
33O dozen Hemstitched Huck-a-back Towels at 35c, S5c and 5Oc.

Sheets and Cases

Art Its Owa Rowadd.
"Tkoee people talked all the time

fr were playing. They couldn't
near a word of your music**

•Thafs all right," replied the em-
inent performer. "My music prevent-
ed me from bearing their conversa-
tion."—Exchange.

Sanv Thine IHffrreotly l'i|m -ml
"What's the title of y*ur new

book. Riter?"
"I'm calling it 'Salad for the Soli-

tary."
"Isn't that a bit stale? "Why not

call it 'Lettuce Alone'?"-—Boston
Transcript.

Real
Can-—That fellow, Motottan, ia a

pretty decent sort, isn't ht?
Chugley—One in a thousand. Why.

he never allows his victims to wait
for an ambulance—always : utilizes
his own car.—Puck.

Her Modmty.
KfBe—How Tain you are. Jear;

you're always looking at yourself in
the Klaus.

Galdys—Me vain? I'm snre I'm
not. I don't think I'm half as pretty
as I am. *

Fair Exchange.
Little George—Oh. mat her. I

made a line swap with one of the
fellows who goes to schoel! I've
traded my mouth organ for a spell-
ing paper marked a hundred!—Life.

—Advertise in The Daily Press. It
para.

« na uric.
r. »2 I e m™ e d n U o w c»»«>. ««me quality—Sizes 43-36. 43-36. 50-36,
54-o6; sale price, each—15c, 19c, 21c, and 32c.

Suits Worth to 15.00
IF YOU HAVE $7.50 IN YOUR POCKET YOU CAS BUY

Its a great chance—you'll admit that. It is only a question
whether you need a suit to see you thru to the warm weather. If you
do, this Bale brings you good luck and Good Clothes.

A big lot of fashionable Men's Suit* and Overcoats in both showy
ana conservative styles—fabrics all of this season's prod.ction: suite
and overcoats in which the workmanship ia unsurpassed and the trim-
mings of the beat. Including suits of Fancy Worsted*. Cheviot. ,OMS-
mereaMid \eJonr> that will give you no end of service ^ ^

The Overcoats are of excellent chevioU, fancy mixtures, and In-
clude the famous Hahne A Co. Two-in-One Coats.

f.«r I^ZZZIfS*, *??* aDd Ovef*°«* that are regularly sold at the
fair prices of $1Q to $lo; you may choose from them Saturday at $7.00

Overcoats far Boys
Overcoats anJ Reefers taken from our regular stock all this sea-

range of sizes the lot running'from 2% to 17 f l ' a c
nning to I3.9S; take your pick of any . t . . . . 1 . 8 5

Hahne & Co. Newark, N. J.
pf -v " . >-, 't '' -

d '•• ''IS!,, ** ! J ' J '.' '

•

1

•mVAKK

Wheo all the circumstances of this sale are
considered, even our competitors must con-
fess that the values we offer are ooequaled.
Most of the prices are lower than the prices
quoted a year ago for similar goods. The sen-
sational element in that statement is lost until
you remember that goods are higher due to
the cry of good times approaching, yet our
prices are lower than a year ago.

DESK, CHAIR
AND BASKET

SIDEBOARD

UM Cat

Round-
ed back
frame,
made of

mountain Mrckjmi-
t a t i o n mahogany;
piano polish: cover-
ed with silk plush:
l o o s e cushions;
regular price (53.00,
special at

29.75

Weathered oak. Regular price
$10.98
complete

Tabourette
Like Cat

Weathered oakI very •ubeiantljUlT ma
' aold In the re«ul»r way
I uOc; very special at

finlah;
made:

fur

Crib and Mattress
Like Cat

White enamel, with braaj trtm-
A nice. eoR mat-

COUCH
treat; one that aslla ragt»-
larly tor f2.bc. Complete I
("riband Mattre

32 in. «ide, 80 in. long; carved fram:: elegant
6nish. guaranteed construction, cenu-

ine chafed leather:
rtf. price ft 5.. 10.49

YOUR PURCHASES
MAY BE CHARGED

BOX SEAT

Dining Chair
LIKE CUT

Fine cane, beautiful quar-
tered oak,
band pol-
ished. Reg.
price 2-25,

BOX SEAT Oemiiae Leather Seat

Dining Chair Dining: Chair

1.49

UEBCVT
Fine cane, beautiful quar-

Itered o a k ;
I b'a n d pof-
Itshed- Reg.

price 2-15,
at

UtLM CUT
daw fed: hand polished:

full box teat; refular price
2.50, at

OAK ROCKER
L I E ! CITT

Large and comfortable, ia
Golden Oak or Early English;
•pboistered in chased lather;
regular price, S6.98,

LIMIT

iBtnin, re* price 90c per yard
Tapestry, ret. price 85c per yard.__
Tapestry, ret. price LOO per yard—,
Vdret rec price LOO p e r y a r d ^ . ^
Veher,rec. price L25 per yard
Axmmster, ref. price 1.35 per ysrd~

* ALL MADE, D f
LAID AND LINED r H

59c
. . . . . . a T c

i . i * * ? -

M a» . .7BC
- -', «»*>

j • TBr

lip,UdiAttf. an....$14.25

tap.aidU.rec.'ii;;
lap, td2,nf.2aJI...

fifciftip.tt2,rtf.»JI.... 29.39

75c
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- !If you are a COMMUTER " t
and are absent from Plainfiold during banking hoars, yoa mil appreciate '
onr "Banking by Mail" system. Its advantages are many—no standing
in line, no time limitations, oat of town checks credited free of exchange,
and 3% interest paid on checking accounts of $500.00 or more. Accounts
may be opened by mail and all deposits made in this manner will be ^
acknowledged over the signature of an officer. Many New York busi-
ness men are carrying their accounts with this Company. !

THE PLAINHELD TRUST COMPANY
Assets $3,400,000.00.

ROTH & CO.'S
FOR SATURDAY, JANUARY 28.

TeL
TELEPHONE

VOUft ORDERS

208
802

Legs Genuine Lamb, lb
Hindquarters " "
Saturday Special Price 14c Loins Jersey Pork, l b .

Roast of Pork, lb . .
An opportunity for hotels and boarding houses.

Forequarter of
Lamb. Special.

lb

Choice Rib
Lamb Chops.

lb

14c
Lamb Stew,.

Breast of Lamb,
lb

6
Best selected
Eggs, dozen

25c;
Sugar Cured
Corned Beef,

Rump, lb

14k
Plate and
Brisket, lb

7k

Dry Picked
Maryland
Turkeys,
per lb . 24c
Fresh Killed
Fricassee Chickens,
very special,
per lb . . .

A limited number ot
small dry picked
Frying Chickens and
Fowl, lb . . . 18c
Spec! lot extra fancy
Roasting Chickens
and Fowls, all Jersey
stock, per lb . . 24c
Have you tried our light smoked
Finnan Baddies,
cannot be equaled
anywhere in town;
its aU quality, lb
Finest Creamery
Butter, no better
at any price, lb

31c

American
Cream

Cheese, lb

19c

Fresh
Shoulders of

Pork, lb

12k
Pork Chops
from Jersey

loins, lb

14k
Highly sea-
soned Link
Sausage, lb

14k
Celebrated

Taylor Pork
Roll, by the

strip, lb

21c
Sugar Cured

Boneless
Bacon, by
strip, lb

19c
Kindly Have Lunch Orders in Before 9 o'clock to Assure Delivery

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY?

The Paris - The Paris

last Winter's
Season Sale

A.WD TW WH7

;
Or. Marshall H. Sarilto. pcofewo

of archeology at Colombia University
has just retained from the wild re
(Ions of Eeudor, bringing back th
moat complete collection In the worli
of relic* of feeuador's lost tribe*.

The most Interesting of the pro-
fessor's narratires relates to a gold
rush in the heart of Ecuador—a rush
which his party profited by in a nore
war.

In digging an irrigation trench
near Angel. Carsbe. laborers hit upon
an ancient tomb containing not onl
some rare specimens of pottery, bead
and other things usually buried with
the bodies of the old-time Indians o
that country, but many gold and ail
ver prnaments as well.

The discoverers figured that th
gold and silver made into ornaments
were extracted from ore bodies there-
abouts. Shortly the gold rush was on
and the hillsides near Angel were
soon lined with excavators.

Before the excitement subsided a
least 3.000 tombs had been opened
and sveral hundred thousand dol
lars in gold, silver and preciou
stones had been marketed. All the
ornaments of gold and silver wen
into the melting pot, but other relics
found in the tombs were not of
marketable value and thousands o
them were gathered up by the Saville
party.

The collection will probably go to
the American Museum of Natura
History. The data, secured by th
party shows that the district explored
was densely populated by a highly
civilized people at some time prlo
to the beginning of the fifteenth cen
tury. The explorers came across the
remains of stone forts commanding
the summits of some of the passes,
erected probably to resist the In
vasion of the Incas about 500 years
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Atwood. o
Wellsley. Mass.. are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. \V. C. Smith, of Grandview ave-
nue.

Mrs. Alfred W. Dunavan. of Eas
Second street, is visiting relatives a
Summit. Mr. Dunavan will spend
Sunday there, returning home Sun
day evening with Mrs. Dunavan.

Plainfield City
MARKXT

GROCERY
La Rue Realty Co.. Owners

W/2 lb bag Kllsbury's
Gold Medal 0 Q
Flour . . . OtF
24J4 lb bag Pride ot

BST". . 80cBS
lb bag of Golden

Age
Flour . . .
5 Pounds

Sugar
Japan Rice.

3 lbs
Cans

Peas
1-2 lb.

Baker's Cocoa...
1-2 lb. Cake

Baker's Chocolate
1-2 lb. Can

Sunbeam Cocoa - •
None Such Mince

Meat. 3 cans for •
5-lb. Box Franklin

Mills Flour.....

25c
14c
25c
19c
17c
16c
25c
23c

Y17E cannot repeat too often the urgent necessity for every
prudent W M D U to take full advantage of the extraordinary

MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITIES thk swiftly passing event
provides. • m

It is the biggest sale of its kind in Ready-to-Wear Apparel,
and in all of them is the High-Grade, Trustworthy Merchandise
that yoa have always purchased from the Paris Cloak Store.

AGAIN—Don't mis* this great sale under any circumstances.

Celebrated B. B.B.
Blend Coffee, per!

Cider Vinegar,
Quart Bottle

6 Cakes Babbit's
Soap

Kirkman'a Washintf
Powder

8c
25c
4c

All Goods Delivered
123 North Avenue
116 East Second St.

Telephone 1781

N Bond & Mortgage Money
The State Trust Company is prepared to make
mortgage loans on Plainfield property up to 50^

of value, in sums of $5,000 and under. Appli-
cations for loans of this character are invited,

and will receive prompt attention.

THE, STATE, TRUST COMPANY
R. Henry Depcw, President.
Edward F. Fekkert, Vice President.

/M. C. VanArsdale. Vice President.
Frederic Coriell, Secretary.

AMTBIOCKNTS. AMTSEMKNTB. AMTSKMEXT8.

PLAINFIELD THEATRE
I SASATURDAY, WSSB? JAN'RY 28

1

i
HENRY B. HARRIS

PRESENTS

I
Ruth St. Denis

1

I

In Her Series of Dances of
Ancient Egypt.

SPECIAL MUSIC.
COMPANY OF FIFTY.

Matinee 25c to $1.50
' Night 25c to $2.00
SEATS NOW ON SALE. 1 21 3swf

PROCTOR'S
The Popalar

NEW PICTVRES EVERT DiT

NEW VAUDEVILLE
EVERY MONDAY AXD THVR#Dir

ALWAYS A FIXE SHOW.]
Matinees. 10c; Nights, l s j

Auction Sale Real Estate
To Be Sold at Auction

Saturday, Jan. 28, at 1:30 p. m.
1—502 West Fifth Street, corner Lib-

erty Street.
2—216 New Street.
3—224 New Street.
4—416 West Second Street.
5 . .460 West Second Street.
6—462 West Second Street.
7—449 West Third Street.
8—137 Liberty Street.

These properties will be auctioned off at their respective
locations in the order named. Terms made known at sale.

P. H. Latourette, Auctioneer.

Annual Turkey Supper
Given by the Ladies' Christian ^'ork

Society of Trinity Heforma I

Church.

Thursday and Friday Evening

TONIGHT
Tickets &0 Cents.

Supper ServeJ from 6 to 9 O'cjpck.

ENDRESS COMPANY
I O. P. CRANE. MANAGER

Cash Specials for Saturday
Philadelphia Capons 28c lb
Legs Canada Mutton 14c lb
Le^s City Dressed Lamb . . . . 16c lb
Porter House Steak 25c lb
Pork to Roast 16c lb
Shoulder Lamb 8&c lb
Turkey, Long Island Ducks, Guinea Fowl. Squab, Sweet Breads, Fil-

let of Beef, Philadelpia Roasting Chickens & Fowl, Jersey
Roasting Chickens & Fowl. Jersey Pork & Veai. Steaks

& Roast's From the Best Native Beef. Sausage of
Every Description, Our Own Make.

Fresh Pork [Shoulders . .
Fresh Jersey Pork Shoulders

Our Own Catting
A Large Assortment of the Best Quality—C

lb

. 16C lb

** Sale of FMi.

' '

QUALITY aod CLEANLINESS above everything
else when you buy B R E A D . It is the first and
most important food, and should be given serious

consideration. O X O B R E A D made in a Sanitary
Shop, where fresh air and sunlight, together with good
quality, makes it not only desirable but a delightful food.
Your Groctr will supply you. if not telephone 1726, or
address 134 North Ave. Inspection invited . . . .

J. C. SCHINKEL

SUPERIOR
STORAGE
FACILITIES

for

Silverware

or

Valuable Packages

and

Ample
Accommodation

for

Large Boxes. Trunks. Chests

and Cases

may be found here with

reasonable charges.

SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES
ALSO

For persons planning atrip

abroad we issue

Travellers* Cheques

CITY
NATIONAL
' BANK

Auction Sale
CHAS. E. VAIL

Will close out several lines
of goods he does not wish

to carry commencing on

Saturday, Jan.
Afternoon and Evening

TOO WILL BE

OBLIGED TO

TAKE OTT

YOUK HAT TO

THE SWINEHART NON-SK1D-
PJfSLA^T10 TIRE/THE DORI-
AN DEMOUNTABLE RIM & OUR
FAMOUS AUTO TIRE REPAIRS

TELEPHONE 41s.

T H B

STANDJnD TIRE rULCUEie Cl.
II* MADISON AVE. Jaekaoa "-i
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Cavanagh,
Forest

Ranger
The Great Conservation

Novel |

By HAMLIN GARLAND

C«prrl<ht. 1010. ay HaaUss Garieed

i f was nte urea King toe pnae 01 «u
athlete, but little by little she forced
npoo her mother a realization of ber
trne condition, and at last LJ*e con-
sented to offer the business for sale.

Lee longed for tbe presence of Boss
Cavanngb at this moment, when ail
ber Uttle world seemed tumbling Into
rain, and almost In answer to ber word-
less prayer came a messenger from tbe
little telephone office, "gome one wants
to talk to you."

Sbe answered this call hurriedly,
thinking at first that It must be Mrs.
Kedfield. Tbe booth waa In tbe Uttle
sitting room of a private cottage, and
the mistress of tbe place, a shrewd
little woman with Inquisitive eyes,
•aid. "Bounds to me like Bess Cava-
nagb's voice."

Lee was thankful for the booth's pri-
vacy, for ber cheeks flamed ap at tbls
remark, and wben sbe took up tbe re-
ceiver ber heart was beating so loud
1C seemed as if tbe person at the other
end of tbe wire must hear 1L "Who
la It, please?" sbe asked, witb breath-
less intensity.

A man's voice came back -over tbe
wire so clear, so distinct, so Intimate.
It seemed as If be were speaking into
her ear. "It Is 1. Itos* Cavsnagh. I
want to ask bow your mother Is."

"Sbe Is terribly disheartened by what
the doctor has said, but sbe is in nu
Immediate danger."

lie perceived her agitation and was
Instantly sympathetic. "Can I be of
use? Do you need me? If you do I'll
come down."

"Where are your*
"1 am at tbe sawmill, the nearest

telephone station."
"How far away are you?"
"About thirty miles."
"Ob!" Sbe expressed in tbls little

sound ber disappointment, and as it
trembled over tbe wire he spoke quick
\y. "Please tell me! ~Do you want me
to come down? Never mind the dls-
taace. I cau ride it In a few hours."

Sbe was tempted, but bravely Raid:
"No; I'd like to see you, of coarse, but
tile doctor said mother was In no dan-
ger. Too must not come on our ac-

leount"
He felt tbe wonder of the moment's

Intercourse over tbe wilderness steepx
and said BO. "YOU can't Imagine how
strangely sweet and civilized your voice
sounds ta me here in this savage place.
It makes me hope that some day you
and Mrs. RedOeld will cpme «p and
visit me in person."

"I should like to come."
"Perhaps It would do your mother

food to camp for awhile. Can't yon
persuade ber to do so?"

"I'm trying to do that—1 mtan. to
atop work—but she says. 'What can
,we do to earn a living?* "

"If nothing happens I hope to spend
an hour or two at the Fork next San-
flay. I hope to find your mother bet-
ter."

Their ward* were of this unemotlnn
•I sort, bat In their voices nometblna
subtler tban tbe electrical current vt-
brated. He called to her In wordlea*
fashion, and sbe answered in tbe saW
mysterious code, and when she said
"Goodby!" and bung up tbe receiver
ber world went suddenly gray nnd
commonplace, as If a ray of special
sunlight bad been withdrawn.

CHAPTER X.
TUB POACH CBS.

ONE morning as be topped the
rise between the sawmill and
his own station Cavaaagb
beard two rifle shots in quick

succession snapping across tbe high
peak on bis left. Bringing his horse
to a stand, he nnslung his fleldglasses
and slowly and minutely swept tbe
tawny slope* of Sbeep mountain, from
which tb« forbidden sounds seemed to
come.

"A herder shooting coyotes." was bis
first tboucbt. Then, remembering that
there were no camps In that direction
and thnt a fork of mountain sheep
(which be had Iteen guarding careful-
ly) habitually fed ronnd that grassy
peak, bis mlod changed. "I wonder If
those fellows are after those sheep."
be mused as be angled down (be
•lope. "I reckon It's up to me to see."

In less than throe houn» be was over
on the trail in tbe canyon, quite cer-
tain that the burner* were still shove
him. He rode quietly up the valley,
pausing often to listed and to scruti-
nise tbe landscape, bat no sign of
campflre and no further rifle shut*
came, and at last be went Into camp

~upon tbe trail, resolved to wait till rt.e
poachers appeared, a ward which bis
experience a« a soldier helped bint jtu
maintain wit boat nodding.

In tbese lone' honrs his thought plac-
ed about tbe remembrance of his last l
visit to tb*- Fork and his boor with
Lee. O* wondered what sbe was do-
Ing at tbe moment. Bow charmtngr
•be had looked there at Bedflelds'-ao
girlish in form, so serious and woman-
ly of face:

He felt a» never before the tnelud>-
ble loneliness of the n>nf*>r'« life. The

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE ̂

I Choose Now at

Women's and Misses'
Outergarments

j HALF PRICE AND LESS

Tailored Suits
• of Broadcloth and Serges

Silk Dresses, Cloth Dresses
j A good assortment, all this year styles

f • . "•

1 Full Length Coats
of Broadcloth and Kersey—some all silk lined

ALTERATIONS FREE

683-587 Broad St 21 W. Park 5C

HUSHEfcSOl
PIANOS

January Piano Sale
We have taken a number of uprights in exchange and they

are all in splendid condition. Each one of these Pianos is priced
very low and they are

GENUINE BARGAINS
It will please us to have you visit our warerooms and examine

these Instruments, and avail yourselves of the very good chance we
give you to

SAVE MONEY
Thus we are enabled to offer truly GOOD PIANOS which we

fully guarantee at

Prices Far Below Their Real Value
Free tuning, scarf, stool and delivery. Easy monthly payment terms

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.
No. 31O 'West Front St.. Plainfield. N. J. 'Phone 1365

SPECIAL NOTICE—High grade and artistic tuning and repair-
ing Pianos and Player-Pianos by factory exi-erU.

If You Were to Have a Range Made to Order

IT COULD NOT SURPASS EITHER H E

Ivy Canopy or Real Apollo
They are positively the very latest and best design of ranges

made. Come in and see them. We'll be only too glad to explain
everything to you.

If you prefer a portable range, we have several makes of those
—OtbeUo,Sunshine and Penn Esther being standard makes of ranges.

Our prices-on all ranges are very, very reasonable.
Let us give you an estimate on any new work for any range

you may want
Our repair department carries a complete lme of parts

for oar ranges and stoves. And—we can get repairs for any
others you may hare. ,

CM.GRIFFEN
119-123 E. Front Sfc, Plamfisld, N. J. Two Themes, 6-214.

COAL

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH COAL
929 South Avenue

TenEyck & Harris,
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

Office: Rowley's Drag Star*, s i s
W. Front St. Tel. C1J-2. -

747 West Front St.

R. L. CLINE
(Saoosssor to C H. * CeJ

Best Quality Lahifh Coal
Yard and ofttoa « • Wast TkM St. TM

TenEyck & Kelley
M r a vo *»*%••* Co.

COAL
741 SOUTH AVE. Tel 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
Successor to Rfeeaume.

73-T5 MARKET STREET

Well Furnish Your Home— ' " ' ' '
From Top to Bottom !

You supply the "nest," well do the
rest You'll hardly notice the costs,
for well spread the payments over
a year, or a year and a half, A«lrmg
theLOWESTpricesforaUyourbuy,
guaranteeing qualities in every case.

GBATB AMD riNE HAND SPLIT

Oseee, I4O V. 4th 8s. TeL SO-W
Tar«, «94 w . N H. TeL SSI

Richard Parrott, Jr.,
BEST GRADE OF LEHIGH COAL

6 8 6 SOUTH SECOND S T .

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
TELEPHONE 1569.

New Jersey Central
TRAINS L I A V I PLAINP1BL.D.

For New York—».1O. « .« . « .« . 8.M. «.OO.
(.27. (.55. 7.25. I.2S. 7.46. l.H. 7.65. 7.5»
8.12. 8.30. 8.86. 8.48, » .». ».••. 10.11. 11.00.
11.6: a. in.. 12.00. 12.M. 1.11. 1.25. J.82.
2.41. 3.11. 8.48. 4.12. 4.40. 6.45. ( . » . (.4«.
7.83. 8.27. »27, t.3*. 19.16, 10.M.
11.28 p. m. Sunday—2.10. 3.41. 5.41, 7.23.
7.68. 8.52. >.24. » .« . 10.37. 11.52 a. m..
12.40, 1.11. 1.24. 2.01. 2.41. 8.11. 3.24, 4.2*.
E.41. (.35. (.48. 8.13, L37. 8.86. »42, 10.28,
10.lt p. m.

For Newark—«.M. «27. (70S through
train to Newark). 7:44, 8.38, •.Xt77llLU.
1.00 a. m.. li.00. 12.34, l 3 . 2.32. 3.11.
.12. 4.40. 5.45. (.21, (7.19 through trmln

to Newark). 7.33. 8.27.- ».J». 10.M p. m.
Sunday—7.23. 8.62. 9.34. 10.37 a. m., U.M.
2.01. 2.41. 8.24. 4.2«, 6.41. (.48. 8.13, 8.43,
0.36 p. m.

For Easton, Bethlehem. AH«ntowii and
lfauch Chunk—6.18. 8.17. 1.48. 11.1* a.
m. 2.00. 5.21. 6.44. ((.88 p. m.. Easton
only). Sunday—6.45. 10.2* a. m.. 1.58.
8.44, 7.05 p. m.

For Wllkesbarre and Seranton—C.18.
>.43 . a. m.. 6.44 p. m. Sunday—6.45
10.29 a. m.. (.44 p. m.

For Lone Brandi ana Asbarr Park.
etc.—3.41. 8.12. 11.0» a. m. 112.3* Batar-
days only). 3.11. 4.40. 6.46. t27, 11.28 p.
m. Sunday—1.41. 8.63 a. BV. 8.34. 8.18.
p. m.

For Lakewood aix! Atlantic City—8.41,
929 a. m. (12.M Saturdays only). 1.26,
3.11. ((.29 Saturdays only). S u d
(1.68 Lakewood on&). $M a.
p m.

For Philadelphia—7.03. 7.39, 8.45. 9.03.
43 1148 a m 1242 217 245 613

Kitchen and Laundry
S t p s Oil C l t h L i l W h T b

y SSrSS^SSi
Stipes. Oil Cloth, Linoleums. Wash Tubs, Wringers, Cooking Utensil,,
Willow Ware, and all other helps to good housekeeping.

Extension Tables, Sideboards, China Closets,
g Chairs, Rngs, Carpets, Pictures, Clock*. Cur-

tains, Dinner and Tea Seta, all in broad variety.

«&•»«] f Sli-M-ji-m-j Parior Suit*, Rockers, Music
a n d L i b r a r y cabinet., corner ch.i». D..*-.

Bv>ok Cases, Couches, Dirans. Pictures, Lamps, Hangings, etc.

D p J P / v » m Bedroom Suits, Chiffoniers, Dreasers, EnamelledU C U I V U U H 1 Beds. Brass Beds. Bidding, Rugs, Carpets. Matting.
Toilet Sets. Shades, Curtains, Blankets, and innumerable comforts for
the home lover.

3. 144. 2.46, 3.42. 4.66. (.44. 7.481
8.6*. 9.46. 10.64. 11.64 p. m.. 1.20 nlcht.

For Baltimore ana wasiuncton. Dally
—8.46. 10.43 a. m. 1*.4 .̂ 2 .« . «.44. 7.42

mp. m.
Vice- Pra. ' ^sn f » -

1 til
W C HOPE.

O. P\A.

SMALLEY BROS.
147 Karl* Avcsisw.

BUTCHER?
CHOlCfc MKAT8.

GAME IN BKASON.
ROASTING AND BBO1XIKG

CHICKENS A 8P»dAIiTT.
Berkshire Pork «J»d Bas—gw

KOB* better sold
Orders called tor sad delivered.

THE

Portland Range.
"OLD RELIABLE" AND

WHITE SEWING MACHINES

"ACME"

Washing Machine
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

AND VICTOR RECORDS

SPARE |YOURSELF
aa much trouble as possible. Get the
right kind of kjtchen ware. It does
not cost much, bat It saves a lot of
time, worry and labor. Our stock of

KITCHEN WARS
is the best obtainable, and yen will
say so when you see It. The quality
Is good and that Is the mala thing.
Prices, too, ar» right.

Enameled Ware, Tfanraie, Woodea
Ware, Clothes Baskets, Clothe* Pisa,
lOc. per bmdred; Wash
Wringers, Tabs, Waahtag
etc

L. Moraller & Son,
WatrJundwrs and Jewelers,
Watehsa, Clocks and Jewelry.

Fine Watch aaa Clock Reseirtsu a
Specialty.

219 Park A T . . PUinfieid. N J .

Parquet and Hardwood
Floors.

Old Floors Ifcfirmhed
GEO. E. WATT

150 North Ave. Tel. 333-w

pLAINFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

E. B. Maynard's

r. T*L Ne. TM-n.
Ml NORTH ABVNUB..

Pocket Knives, Bread Mixers. Husler Ash Seives,
Food Choppers. Table Cutlery, etc.

HORSE BLANKETS CHEAP

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefurnishintfs

Tel. 398 Front St. and Park Ave.

•sarutaim *jf
forrrrr be xollrary. No ntnceT coald
rtfhtfollT be husband and tatfter. for •
to hrinc vmiHMi and rhlldrra into th«>«* —
solltDdcx would be rroeL I

lie put sll thin aside— for the timr— •
by rememberinc that be was a soldier •
under orders and that marriage was a
long way off. and so smoked his pipe
and waited for tbe dawn, pemtotent •
as a Sioux and as iiflent as a tax.

At daylight, there being still so
of bis quarry, be saddled bis borne and .
was about to ride up the trait wben
be cangbt tbe sound of voice* and .
the sharp click of Iron boots en tbe
rocks above him. With his horse's j
bridle in his arm be awaited tpe ap- •
proachlng hoi—men, resolute and ready
to act. ,

Aa tbe marauders rounded tbe el- ,
bow in the trail be was surprised te f

-:-King Polishene-:-
for silver, glass and brass.
Quick, effective, clean.
No dust, economical

\ odorless. No grit,
\ no grease.

FREE SAMPLES.

-:-Jos. W. Gavett-:-
318 West front SL

BROKAW'S CREAMERY.
«otoBrokaw*k

wfaioh si always tiesh and good. Our
Milk
Hue. TWosOy piece b»tB»«*ty
•pot. OaUaadsseoar

TCL 203-W 186 E. FRONT STREET

MM 4WaITBD THB APPBOACHIMO B3l
MBJI. MESOLtm AND BJLLDT TO AOI

recognize in tbe leader joang Gregg.
Tbe otber man was a stranger, an eld-
er man. with a grizzled beard, and tall
and stooping figure. .

"Hello, Joe."' called tbe ranflpr.
•Tfou're astir early V \

Tbe yoatb's fat face remained imper-
turbable, but bis eyes betrayed oneajsi-

"Yes. it's a long pall into tow»."
"Been hunting?" queried tbe ranger,

still with cheery, polite interest. \
"Ob. no; just visiting one of siy

sheep camps." ;
Caranagb's voice was s little less

suave, "Not on this creek." be de-
clared. "I moved your berder last
week." He walked forward. "Tbal's
a heavy load for a short trip to a
sbeep camp." l ie put bis hand oa tbe
pack. "1 'guess you'll have to open
this, for I beard two shots yesterday
morning up where that flock of moun-
tain sbeep is runnlnr. and. further-
more. I can see blood stains on tots
saddle blanket."

Gregg threw out a hand in com-
mand. "Open It up. Edwards.'" be
said sullenly.

Off came tbe outfit, and under the
tent lay tbe noble bead of a wild ran.
a look of reproach still in Ms spleodid
yellow eyes.

Cavanagh's face hardened. "I
thought so. Now heave It back and
cinch up. It's you to the nearest
magistrate, which happens to be Hlfr
ley of Roaring Fork. I'll make an ex-
ample cf you^ fellows."

There was 'nothing for Gregg to say
aad nothing for Edwards to dp but
obey, for a resolute ranger with aa
excellent weapon of the latest and
most approved angular pattern stood
ready to enforce his command, and
when the pack was reclncbed Cara-
nagh waved an Imperative hand. "I

ril have to take charge of your
' be said, and they yielded with-

out a word of protest. "Now march!
Take the left hand trail." i

el
n,:

A couple of hours of silent trav
brought them to tbe ranger's cabin,
and there be ordered a dismount :j

As the coffee waa boiling he lectured:
them briefly. "You fellows are Dot
entirely to blame." he remarked philo-
sophically. "You've been educated to
think a game warden a Joke and Un-
cle Sam a long way off. But things;
have changed a bit. Tbe law of the
state has made me game warden, and i
Fm going to show you how it works, j
I f s my duty to see that you go dowaj
tbe road—and down you go!"

Edwards, the guide, was plainly
very uneasy and made several aU;j
tempts to reach Cavanagb's private;]
ear and at last succeeded. "I've been 1
fooled into this," be urged. "I waa j
bard up and a stranger In the country,
aad this young fellow hired me to
guide him across tbe range. I didn't
shoot a thing. 1 swear 1 didn't. If
you'll let me off I'll hit the trail-to
the west and never look back. Don't
take me down the road. Let me off."*

"I cant do that," replied Cavanagh.
but bis tone was kindlier, for be per-
ceived that the old fellow was thin,
hollow chested and poorly clad. "You f--
knew you were breaking tbe laws, j
didn't y o u r

This tbe culprit admitted. "But I
was working for Sam Gregg, and wben
Joe asked me to go show him the trail }
I didn't expect to get cinched for kill-
ing game. I didn't Ore a shot—now
that's tbe truth."

"Nevertheless." retorted Ross, "you
were packing the bead, and I must
count you In the game."

Edwards fell silent then, but some- }
thing In bis look deepened the ranger's
pity. Bis eyes were large and dark.
and his face so emaciated that be
seemed It only for a sanitarium.

The trip to the Fork (timed to tbe
gait of a lazy pack horse) was a tedious
eight hours' march, and It was nearly
T o'clock wben they arrived at tbe out-
skirts of tbe villa**.

(To bo Ooattaued).

George Allen, of Somerset place, is
slomly Improving from a delicate
operation performed recently by Dr.
C. A. Gieawala

' . . - & . . ' • : . . - ' . • , _ - • . .
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The Good the
HI Wind_Blew

By VIRGINIA BLAIR
ICopyrlsiited. MM. hy Aaaociatod L4termrr

Pr*™ 1

"Nothing could be more unfortu-
•ate." Mid Miss Cynthia.

Maxle agreed dejectedly. "If she
had come at any otbei time." .

"She will expect to be entertained.1'
Idas Cynthia chimed In.

Mazle, tying on bec^veU before the
mirror, decided: "We ran nave aome
food Umea with the girls. Bot there
won't be any tnen, and Conatantla
ran't exist without man."

"Nonsense." aald Mtaa Cynthls.
"SLe'll bare to whra she ecses to B 0
ton."

Mazle talked tb» situation over lat«
wlf h Serena Bears.

"You aca, 1 met Conatantla at tba
seubore tbe summer I went with UM
Merrills, and I bad. lovely clothes, and
w« llred at the beat hotels and did
everything in the most~approved way.

'I told Conatantla that when I waa
at borne with Aunt1 Cynthia I didn't
bare all the advantages and that my
ou'lng with the Merrills waa Joat their
farewell treat before they went
abroad. But Conataotla can't under-
stand what life at Hilton Is, and she
will expect a e*y time."

"Well. It's an 111 wind that blowa
nobody any good." said Serena senten-
tioosly. "Perhaps nbe will uren us up
a bit"

"Oonstantla could liven up a nun-
nery." Hazie told ber, "but Hilton la
hopeless."

Letters coming from Conataatla told
of ber preparation*.

"She U getting lota of pretty clothes."
Mazle report**! to Serena, "and where
Is she going to wear them V

Bnt Serena, true to ber name, would
not worry. "She win delight our eyes
with them," sue said. "I haren'taeea
an np to date gown for so long that
I'd rather gaze on It than on a Rem-
brandt."

The day of Constsntla's arrival Ma-
ale pat the big old fashioned bouse In
order, while Aunt Cynthia baked de-
lectable things.

Serena Sears came In the afternoon.
"If Constantla bnsn't the good taste
to enjoy this lovely old room and Annt
Cynthia's tea and mofflns and cocoa-
nut rake she's a benighted Individual."
said she.

"But think of Coastantla trailing
pale blue broadcloth on this old rug!"
walled Mazle.

Mazle walked to the station, but
abe brought Constantla back In the
only cab tbe town afforded. It was
shabby and ramshackle, but tbe little
horse was plump, and so waa tbe
driver.

"We feed people and animals weU
In Hilton." Mazle explained to Con-
atantla. "Eating la our only diver-
sion."

Constantla dimpled. "I tblnk tllltoo
hi dear." she emphasised.

But after they had driven a little
way she said suddenly, "Mazle Lang-
ley, I don't believe I have seen a sin-
gle man since we left tbe station."

"There aren't anyr* Mazle Informed
her. "I warned yon. I told you In
my letters that Hilton waa deadly
dull."

Constantla's laugh rippled. "Oh.
you goosle." she said, "as If I cared!
It wUI be a rest. If tbe girls are nice—
a sort of bachelor girls' paradise."

Mazle nodded. "There Is nothing for
men to do In these Hampshire hills."
she aald. "and except • few merchants
and the minister and the doctor there
aren't any."

"Well. I wish Bobble Dwyer could
hear that." Constantla murmured.
""Who Is Bobble Dwyer?" Mazle de-

manded.
"Bobble." Constantla explained, with

elaborate and strangely earnest scorn-
fulness, "la a lord of creation. I waa
engaged to him until one day be tried
to dictate to me! Then, of course. I
broke It off and told him there were
some won* inmgs than being an old
maid, and be flung back at me that be
should lire single, for be could never
trust a woman again, and then I told
him that an ok] maid was happier
than a bachelor, and he said If I tried
R I'd find out. and. oh, I wish you had
heard us:" AnJ «n spite of t ie trag-
edy of her recltai Constantla laughed.
"And I'm glad tbera aren't any men
her*—I hat* them'"

Masie'a face glowed "We will have
• lovely time If yon feel that way."
she aald.

Just then tbe ramshackle cab round-
ed a curve, and there waa the old
boose, with Aunt Cynthia at the win-
dow and the light shining out behind
ber. and they went In and hap tea
and niufflns and llttis cakea. and Ma-
de feasted ber eye* on the picture
Constantla made In her modish gown.

The next day Serena Pears came
ever.

"Mazle told me bow pretty yon
were." she said quaintly, "and I told
her I'd rather see you than a ptctnre.
bnt you are better than a whole art
gallery."
. And that afternoon a lot of glrU
came, pretty and flattering creatures,
who bung about Constantla admiring-
ly

"I love girls." sb« said when they
had gone awsy.

That nlght-mor* girts came, and In
the afternoon there was a gills' tea.
and at night a femtalo* calaxy cam*
rrer and sat around the fire'and pop-

com and nan* coller» song*,
en CocntantH sad Made wrot t.«
tost iJshl tbe rnity guest re-
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Or Are You Just
Boarding Somewhere ?

By natural instinct all women are home-makers, and no matter how humble,
no matter how small, a home means the difference between happiness and discon-
tent Pick out a vacant house or flat TODAY, and tomorrow we will transform it
into a cozy little home for you and your better half. Don't bother about the
money.

! It is not necessary to have a bank account before you can own a home.
Greene's will take a vacant house and turn it into a cozy little home for you and
allow you the use of the furniture while paying for h.

BEAVER RANGES ARE BEST BY ACTUAL TEST
The bane of common ranges is their uncertainty—you are

never sure "where you are at" with them. Sometimes they burn
Bercely; at other times you can't get any heat. Why not have

a "worry-proof," easy-working;,
smooth-working range like the
"Beaver," when it costs no more
than the other kind. Don't be a
slave to your range, but get a
"Beaver" and have liberty.

THIS COUPON
IS GOOD FOR SI
AT T H E J. W.
GREENE STORE.
Settle the store
question now by
catting out this con.
pon and bringing it
to our store, where
it's good for $1 oa
the selUag price of
any range.

HO BOXKY DOW«
Regular $25 Ranges, Now *l fS EZf\

Complata Wltb Hlrn Saalf • W B % S » W

Biggest Savings In Years on High-Crade
Bedroom Furniture, Beds and Bedding
During Giant Midwinter Sale.

Lot Us Send You a Mattress oh Approval
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There Is Rest and New Life in This Sift , Dowoy iattress
Dr. C. J. Homer's Celebrated Elastic Cotton Felt Mattress is the "Mon-

arch of Mattressdom." Try it, you who doubt, and be convinced. Let us send
you one of these mattresses. Forget dull care and worldly troubles and enjoy
restful slumber for once in your lifetime. You'll need no better evidence of this
satisfying; bedding than a ft ft ft
night's rest on it. A l l 1 1 J J jgat- ~^P*V ^yv IA
genuine guaranteed $16 71 7 1 I I « ? -*Br vl^JSK. V
Elastic Felt Mattress at U i U U

No
Mone> I
Down

When people
Udnk of a mat-
tress they think
of Dr. Homer's.

Free Trial

50c

WEEK

Wonderful Values in High-Srade Brass and Enamel Beds
The magnificence of our 4th floorSearch the city over

and you'll find no
value to compare with
these we offer you at
14.75 up. Added to
the strikingly attrac-
tive designs are the
more than attractive
prices.

10 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

a*r. A WEEK.

array of beautiful new brass beds can
scarcely be realized. Here will be
found new and tasteful designs as

bright as burnished
gold. Every one of
them is a "master-
piece."

BRASS BEDS
"Reaflr
Brass,'' 14.75 op

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.

Newark's Diamood Centre

! ; ;;":,-.:}WHAT ABOVT

THK GRADCATB?

Yonr Graduation Gift can be
sometblns distinctive and worthy
and yet not expensive If you come
here.

Oar showing of suitable gifts
for the graduate is so Urg« that
yon'11 have no trouble la finding
something pleasing and at a price
as attractive as the quality.

Brooches. Ijorfcrts, Ch*ia«,
Plan. Rings, BrareUMs. XoveHiea,
Class

"At tba dock Coraar."

HARTDEGEN
Broad Street at Weat Park

NEWARK

WAGNER'S u r * MARKET XEW8
STAJTD.

Kntraaco 128-125 North Are,
'Phone BS7-W.

Full Una of Stationery, Books,
Magazines. Periodicals. Cigars,
wholesale and retail, by the box spe-
cial rates to lodges, smokers and en-
tertainments; fine Pipe Repairing.
Philadelphia and New York Papeds
Dally. Evening and Sunday; finest
assortment of Postal Cards in the
city. Give use a.call and know oar
prices. Subscriptions taken at pub-
lishers rates from magazines and
weekly papers. Books bought, sold
and exchanged.
WAGNER'S CITY MARKET NEWS

STAND.
•Ptiona 967-W. -. M. Wagnar, Proa.

Lettuce That's
Fresh. Crisp. Tender
Yes, this describes the quality of our Let-
tuce. All the Vegetables and FruiU we
sell are so carefully selected they can b»
depended upon for Good Value.

Prompt, free deliveries.

W. W. DUNN
THB PAJt«- GROCER'
Daar *t. and L U M I I Ol

We Construct Then

Trap Rock, Cement
Experience

R.G.BUSH
TeLCon. 743-5 Sooth Are

Howard W. Cobbs'
taJtotinK establishment. 14« Bast Fifth
straat. haa underrona a thorousli renova-
tion, thus lrururtnr to Mr. CobbV patrons
UM taUorlnc. eleanloc and prnsslnf of
clothes In a modern tailor shop.

Pour suits and one overcoat are clean-
ed and preasad at a monthly rat* of •MOL

Baits are made to order from S2O and
up. Repairlnc and alterlns ara wall and
aaatly dona.

Howard W. Cobbs
TAILOR TO MKN AND WOMIN

MS KAST FIFTK • T R U T .
Tataohon* 4s1-U

VAIL BROS.
Plumbing', Tnuun* and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
General Repairing a Specialty.

Night service promptly attended to.
Phooe 1O67-W. 123 Doer St.

J. C. POPE & CO.
INSURANCE

AGENTS
B. Pru-a H. U.

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL.

» Btelner pUc- North Plataflald. N. i
B. H. McCULLOUGH. Prop.

Bash. P"n<1>. D w n , M~'iH'it*». BeroD
Haistiia. Torplas, ate.

•sliiiMlss "hrfrfclly fnmishad.

K1VANT1NOS & JELLING
Bn.Pi—era ta Alas. LAaardL

Doau«Mi<; Waita, Gbetea
Coafeechuten. Nat», Clsa-a, eaa.

THE WATCHU3M3 HOMB BAKERY
AND LCHGH ROOM.

«tt WATCHUNQ AVENUE.
'PHONE XTU.

Orders taker for fancy baking and
cooking. Salads and supplies for so-
cial functions. 1 I tf

HENRY WIERENGA

JOHN WIRTH
to Baarr Ltefta.)

AJTD

AGENTS FOR

L I K E T l LE
The Sanitary Wall Covering.

WOOD KRU5TA
Aorochrane Washable Wall .Deco-

ration.
Interior Decoration a Specialty
Woolston & Buckle

Painters and Decorators,
145 North Avenue.
THE REASON

I hars Uta aonfldeae* of the pab-
Uc is b sea ass ' aeT«r take a eon-
traet at a afar* too low to eaable
m to do the work properly and gUa
permanent satisfaction to the eas-
terner. It may cost yoa a llttl* more
la the baglnnlns. bat a great deal
laaa la UM and.

James C. Hansen
Decorator. Paper Iliagai a%
Dealer ta WaB Paper, Paaata, Oils,

141 St TeLCsUl

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER

Isaiwkn4 Hall.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
EAST FftONT «T«2EET.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Kracer's Extra Bta- oa

dtaarht. Imported Wlnea. Liquors and
Clears. Hotel accommodations and prl-
rate Dtnins-BociB.

markad, "1 lor* rtrhv" Vit her
tacked eager enthusiasm.

Sercral days later Serena Bears gar*
adanea. ' '

-Of rount there won't be any men, *
she aald. "bat we can all drrss up and:
dance with each other, and tbe girls
are crazy to see that white chiffon of
roars. Constantla." ,

But when Constantla was arrayed tnj
all ber gtory she snrreyed heraelff
thoughtfully In tbe mirror. "It S U M S j

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park Are^ TeL 1527

HOTEL KENSINGTON]

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
BOUSE THOROUGHFY RENOVATED

SUNDAY From 12:30
DINNER to 2 P.M

fHE

Hotel IROQUOIS
Condaetod on the European Plan

Park Are. and Second S t

JOS. F. BURKE
718 Moan* Are. Tel . 14A-JL

General Contractor and Grader
and Vaults Cleaned

PoelttTatr taa oady
the Ot».

•jm ultsaifialj .
Leava orders at

i. T. TalTa. North arsons.. 'Phone SS4.
na.

•"•AJTK BUB KB.

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of manu-
factured ICE.
W h y ? BECAUSE it is pure We

</• manufacture the purest
Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
UadX»irAU> at IVAatl.

307 Arlington Ave_ 'Pbnne 1023

McVE,Y'S
HOPDL DINING ROOMS

117 North Avenue.
Board By Day or Week.

Meals to Order as all Hoars.
Special Dinner Seared from 12 to 2,

SO Cents.

FRANK NEIDIG'S
UWOOIiKT MEAT sfARKXT

Oyatera aad Hdart **67.**

94 Somerset St
-Ml.

Central R. R. Kew Stands.

and Sunday

Brooklyn
Orders left at .

prompt attention. Opaa *>andaxa.
Kindling and Grate Wood
Cadar Paat. u d Ban Polaa. Proiant

daUrariaa. Orders warred at

JOHN MOBUS
P. O. Bnt SB*. TatpSMSW l»-r-4S.

Hoagland's
Cara/aJ Furnltnra atovtac

*Parlaaead aad Caapatant

Office 205 PaA AT

ta Tk* Dallj

a bit wasted." she murmured. "Bobble:-
always liked me in white." •

Tbe dance waa not a great sorrtas.
It lacked something, and that some-

.thins Constantla said equivocally was
men.

In the days that followed the girls i
still fluttered and admired, bat Con-
stantla looked at them with specula-
tive eyes.

"Ifs a pity." she said over tbe tea-
cups to Marie, "that so many lovely
girls should not marry."

"I thought old maldlsm was tbe hap-
piest state." Maile ventured.

"Of coarse for me." Constantla said
hastily, "bat for yoa and Serena anl
the others—ob. yon ought to meet
some nice men"—

And an that evening abe was
dreamy, and before she went to bed
she wrote a tetter.

Then she planned to give a cotOlo*.
before she left town.

"I will have tbe favors and refresh-
ments sent out from tbe city." g b *
aald. "Everybody here haa been so
kind that I want to be hostess before I
«o"

Aunt Cynthia was Induced to con-
Sent, and tbe girls of Hilton got ottt
their best gowns.

When the caterer came with his
aa*t of assistants Aunt Cynthia sought
Constantla tn a great state of excite-
ment "Too hare ordered far too
much." she said.

There waa a faraway look tn Con-
atantla's eyes. "They wUI eat It up,"
she promised.

"But girls have socb delicate appe-
tites." Aunt Cynthia protested.

"Oh. girls!" Constantla murmured
and dropped tbe subject

But wben she came downstairs to
greet her guests she wss so radiantly
beautiful In pink and silver, with ber
eyes like stars, that Mazle caught ber
breath as she looked at her.

"Constant!* r* she cried. "What has
happened?"

Just then from without came tb«
"honk-bonk" of a motor born, which
was echoed by another and another,
and as Mazle Dang open tbe door, with
the bevy of pretty girls behind her.
there rolled up to tbe step a big red
car In which were half a dozen ra-
diant youths, and In tbe second car and
tn tbe third and the fourth, so that la
all there were twenty-four men to
match the twenty-four girls that Con-
stantla had Invited.

"I told Bobble to bring them." Con-
stantla said as she made tbe Introduc-
tions, and wben th»y bad all danced
away together sbs said to Bobble
Dwyer, who was Banging over ber
adoringly, "Men have tbelr place—at
a dance."

"How about husbands?" be demand-
ed very promptly and authoritatively.

Constantla dropped her lashes over
ber happy eyea. "Oh, well," she capit-
ulated. "I should hate to condemn you
to bachelorhood. Bobbie, dearr

But It waa Serena who summed
things up when three months later
half a doaen engagements were an-
nounced In Hilton, among them Ma-
zle's and ber own.

"I told you the 111 wind would blow
some good." she said. "It blew Cupid
Into Hilton with Constantla."

Tale of a Car Ticlcat.
There was a goodly proportion of

young men in tbe Sixteenth street car
wben she got In. It was a car with
seats rennlnjr longwise, so that the
doubly tleasafl youths on. tbe opposite
aide of the car could ft*** to their
hearts* content. And gase they did.
for never did car carry lovelier freight
Unaware tbat ber advent In tbe ear
had changed the, heart action of any of
Its passengers, ber glorious brown
eyes glanced serenely along tbe palpi-
tating line of masculinity opposite as
she tore a ticket from ber strip and
placed It between ber rosebud lips
while she replaced tbe strip In ber
tiny purse. Lucky ticket!

Tbe enraptured young man nearest
the «oor would have parted with a
five spot to possess that equivalent of
four and one-sixth cents. But her*
comes tbe strangest part. Tbe con-
ductor also noticed this most delecta-
ble resting place of milady's car tick-
e t And the conductor was joung and
not half bad looking, and tbe con-
ductor was also smitten. .A tiny band
reached up to th« distracting mouth
and, removing tbe ticket banded It to
tbe conductor. It is said that be
blushed. Certain It hi that be took tbe
fare tenderly between two fingers and
glanced at it penstrely. Then—and
tbe young- man nearest the door la
ready to swear to It—be deposited U
carefully In an Inside pocket, far r*-

oved from tbe stortng'place of all
common tickets. And tbe. question is.
What did be do wltb It?—Pltuborg

In a Perfume Factory.
Musk Is perhaps tbe most raluaba*

and delightful of all perfumes, yet tba
refiner as be opena tbe musk pods
most wear thick cloths over raouth
and nostrils, so rvpulnlve is the odor
that tbe pods emit. Indeed, this odor,
mbaled for any length of time, causes
nosebleed. CTret. karagullu- acd am-
bergris have la small quantities a de-
Uricas perfume, bat In hr*e quantities
they smell an abomlosMe aa to give
tfceworker nsosca. Tbe bawtboi-a
b a s o m Is delicately sweet, and p«*.
fomars prt» it highly, yet a roefifnl
<rf hawthorn Moaaoms smells m» a

arart boon-. Thl*. too. is tr*« e* taw
*"— — C'n Uin.iti Eaacttvr.




